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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Ac.aordinP" to St~dmann's Ned.ical Dictton:~ry, disease 
is an a~quired morbid chanp:e in any t 1ssw~ of an orr-smism, 
flr throuf':hout an orr-anism with eharaet~rist:tc symptoms 
caused by sp~cific rnicroor~anismal alterations. We all 
have natural 0r acquired i~munity to certatn diseases, how-
ever, there are many to which we are suscentible. Whether 
er not a person aequir~s ~ dis~ase denen~s on three very 
irnportsnt factors: the number of m1.crocrranisms, the 
virulence of th~ rnieroor~anisms, an~ the host resistanse 
of the nerRon infected. This is best illustrated tn the 
equ:a.tton: 
disease state numhl'"r of rntcroortrantsms X virlllerct~ 
host resist~nce 
AcGorC!inr to the above formula, when an infecti.on of 
mieroor~anisms occurs, the lower the numbe~ of mioroor~an-
isms, the less the virulence and the r:reat~r tht"": host 
resistance, the less ehanee that a diAe~se state will exist. 
In Endodonties we very often see a tooth with a neerotie 
pulp exhibitin~ a periapical radioluoency. In treatinr, 
this teoth, endodontists attempt to remov~ the bacteria 
1 
and th~ neorotte <tl~bris upon whieh they thrlve hy bGth 
ohemioal and mechanical me~ns. Ide~lly, once this is 
done throu~hout the lenrth of the canal nnd the apex is 
sealed, the lesion or tis~~se state nrodu=ed in th~ 
periapical ~rea will heal. 
However, in ncrmal endodontic procedur~s ideal root 
aanal pr~para.tion is not all-Jays achiev~d. At times the 
perianical r~~ions 9r~ violated by overextension ef an 
instrument throu~h the aoex of the tooth or removal of th~ 
anical se~m~nt of Q toGth sur~icnlly. S~metim~s ~ disease 
state will be brou~ht about after this treatment, as ~vi­
denced by a radiolucent area in the anical re~ion of the 
tooth involved. Very tnfr ... quently, ho\'rever, \'rill a tooth 
which apnears to be eleans~d, disinfected anf filled 
adequat~ly exhibit a oer\anical lesien (~rnnuloma Gr cyst 
usually) after a few months 0bservation. It is r"'nerally 
thouFht that instrument~tion of a root eanal shoul~ be 
confined t@ the rQet canal and not viGl~te the ner~anionl 
area. The most radical treatr.~nt l'rhioh oan he performed 
in enciodontics is sur,rery. Tht'1rt'lf0re, in f)r~f"'r ~f severity, 
sur~1cal prooeiures are ~reatest, follQwed by overinstrument-
at1en and then instrumentation e~nfin~d to th~ roet canal. 
It seems, then, that ~lterin~ th~ host resistano~ ~f the 
periapical tissues plays an extrenely import~nt nart in 
th~ Guco~ss or failurt'l ef en~G~entic tr~nt~ent. 
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In or(l~r tQ determine th ... 1nflnen~ ... whj eh vary~.nr,-
amounts ef p~riantenl 1rr1 tnt ion ~xhlhtts tim ~ndonnntic 
tr~gtrn~nt, it is neeessary, aoc~rain~ to the <"'qu~tion 
pr~viously stated, te keen th~ nu11h~r Qf mtcr0orranisms 
arid their virulence o~nstant while v~ryin~ the ho~t re-
sistanet"J. The r~sultant periaplca.l reactionfl 11ill f"iV~ an 
inai,ht inte the eff~cts ef vnrioml enooctonti0 treatment 
procedures on the periapical tissues ann heT'~fully yerify 
our ~ssumptions ~f the severity of the reaction of these 
different pr~c~aures. 
!II 
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CHAPTER JI 
REVIEH OF THE LITERATtffiE 
A. HOST RESISTANCE 
In almest every Glental artielt"l written ~cnoerninf" 
the reaetien of the perianical tissues t• an irrit~nt 
in the pulp canal, the role of the irritant, micreerranlsms 
and their products or necrotic tissue in the canal, was 
stressed as the rnest imnortant factor in the production ef 
the periapical response. Very seld~m w•s the host resis-
tanoe ef the animal or the tissues in the area even consio-
ered.. Hany of the authors fniled to recop:J1ize the fact that, 
althou~h the presence of bacteria and neeretic debris in 
the ro@t canals of teeth they were studying was evident, 
s~me of these teeth shewed no periapical reantton-to these 
irritants while others did. Although it cannot be statec3 
unequivocably that this lac}: of reaction ~·ras due to an 
increased host resistance or immunity, it seems reason~ble 
te assume so. HGwever, in the li~ht of the recent anvances 
and interest in immunity and immuneloFic resnBnses, the 
role of host resistance is bein~ breu~ht forward. 
The importance of host resistance is n&t entirel~· a 
recent cencept. In 1905 Netchnikoff exnressed the import-
ance of host resistance in the pathorenesis of infectious 
diseases. He stated that nerm~lly Stanhylo~~~c~ nvoEen~s, 
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an orp:antsm found in abunil~no~ on th~ sY:in of healthy 
indivtiluals, rlo~s not 1niluoe 91'1 inflRmmatory resnonse in 
the host hy its nresence. However, if the host's res1st-
ance is altered, such as by the nresence gf diabetes, this 
nermally non-irritatin~ bacteria can cause the for~at~on 
cf a boil on the skin. He concluded that the il\ahetes is 
the cause cf the susnension of immunity wh1ch ex1sts in the 
heg,lthy individual. Any factor whtch alters the norrr1al 
resistance of the individual can set 11n an imbalance in 
immunity a'Y1n m~l--~ ~ thl'" individual mor~ suscent n)le to in-
fection or injury. 
Bellanti (1971) pives a more contemnnrRry definition 
of host resistance or immunity: ~all those nhysiolopic 
mechanisms whtch endow the animal with the canncity to rec-· 
op:nize materials as foreip.:n to itself ann to neutraltze, 
eliminate, or metablslize them with or withot~ injury to its 
own tissues." The major fwcttnns of immune resnonsl"s g_rt" 
defense, homeostHsis, ann surveillance. The function of 
defense deAls with resistance of the host to infection by 
microor~anisms and this is what w~ ar~ noRt noncerned 
with h"r~. Re also states that th~re ~r~ rnn~tfyinr factors 
whtoh affect immune mechaniSl'lS whtch ar~ P"~netic, ape, 
environment, anatomic, physi0lo~ic and mtcrobtal factors. 
NarrGwin~ dovm the factors ef host resistance to th~ 
perianical tissues of teeth, Naidorf (1972) states that an. 
increase in the virul~nce of a strain of bacteria in a 
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reot canal or a decrease in the host reststance can re-
sult 1n an infect1on ef th~ p~rt~n\cQl tissu~s by these 
bacteria. This will lead te either an ~cute exacerbation 
or a chronic situation wh\ch he calls Rsymptomntie ~ranu­
lama. He emphasizes that we shnula pay more attenttnn te 
the immune resnonse because ~-t nlays a blF" r>art in re-
sistance and d~fense arainst the toxic nroducts emanatin~ 
from the reot canal. 
Ny,ras.r~-Ostby anfi Schilder (1972) st.a_tl"! that neri~nlcal 
~reas of rarefact,~n are ~re~ions of reaction to what hns 
eecurred within the root caT'al system.~~" TY1e~r also asv the 
quest~on as to whether different natholG~,c cen~itions 
eeuld he caused by the same or mornholo~1cally related 
or~anisms, an~, if possible, is it related to the host-
parasitic relationshin? 
Zel"ow and In~le (19r;3) :;JT'c'l Hobson (19f-5) realize tht" 
importance ef micraor~an1sms anl their texic nreducts in 
the root canal but also stres~ the 1mnortance of the heat 
in producin~ a diseRse state. 
Other indications that the estahlish~~nt of neriauieal 
infe~tion may be due to host resist~nce as w~ll as the 
presence 0f m1creor~anisms srose frGm exneriments by tennedy, 
Kaoilton, and Syverten (1957) ano Hosen~ren (19~2). Roth 
researchers experienced cUffioulty tn ere~tlnF" nertap~_cal 
les1ens in btboratory anlmals foll&winP: l"':xner~.mental infeo-
tien of the ~ental nuln with snecl~ic bacteria. 
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B. INTHACANAL TREATi'U::N'r PROCEDURES 
Eneont'mtie tr~~tment tn thl" ntn~tl"'t"nth nentury w21.s 
lar~ely a matter of trial Rnc'l error 2nc'l suoct"Ps~ul tr~at-
ment w~s d~termtnl"'d by a lack of symntoMs. Some or the 
earliest literature cencerntn~ endonontics name out of 
Eurame. In 1872 Anolph \-litzel anvocatea a.mnut:tlt,_nP' fl~v1 tnl-
ized pulns :ana.mummifylnp:- nuln stumns nR renort~n hy Jul~us 
Levine (19'34). Levine also creditl"'d Herhst a~ tltl": ~irst 
person tm nroteet the exnosed nulp hy nlacin~ thin metal 
foil ever it in 1P7A, As time nrerreRsed thl"' theories 
eoncerninp trl"'atment of the exnosed nuln snltt the dl"'nt1sts 
into two different factions: those advocatin~ nuln cannin~ 
{G'ysi, Heyer, Hess, Lutz, Huller, Hellner, Aisenherr-, anc'l 
Zender and Teuscher); and those adv0catin~ root ~~nnl th~rany. 
It is th~ latter with which we ere mmst tnteresten here. 
Before 1910 many aentists subscr1hed to the ~dea that 
root canals should be filled hl":yond the ani~es of the teeth 
and, therefore, throu~h the ~nical roramen. 
In 1921 Carl Grove cendt"!mme" tht"! nraoticl"' of cs.nninP' 
exnos~d nulns Rn~ adveoate~ remnv•l of thl"' nuln tissut"! 
clown to thl"' anic9.l f&ramen hut not throu,-h lt. HI"' said 
that the apical foramen is formt"!d to accomnnatt"! the nerio-
aontal lirament and ~reat care shGuld he t"!X~rcise~ net to 
disturb this tissut"!. Instrumt"!nt1nP" heyond tht"! ::\p~oal con-
structton alonp with the use of caustic orurf'l destro~'S thl"' 
vital tissues nrt"!St"!nt tht"!rt"!, esneci~lly cemt"!nttlm whinh is 
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necessary for healinr. 
It was l~ter sh~'>Nn by Coolta.,.-~ (lg?.R, lGll, 1g1~) 
and Blayney (1927, 1928, 1929) that acc~ssory canRls and 
foramina which were inaccessible to cl~ansinp m~thods and 
still contained vital tissues showed a trans~ornat~on of 
that pulp tissue into fibrous tlssue a'1d hard c:-1.l::ifications. 
They, therefore, eonclud~d that th~ gr~at~st Bu~c~ss in 
root canal therapy was achiev~d when th~ livin~ tissue within 
the foramina anfi arounc the roots of the teeth 'VJ~"".-re nreserved 
and that caustic drups which nenetrated the n~rtanical 
tissues, e~. arsenic, were m~re destructive thAn h~lnful in 
repair. 
Another of' th,.. e~rly invest iP"Rtors, B .. A .... T;~_sne:r ( 1949), 
set forth wh~t he thouvht were the essent1als in ~n~odontic 
nractice. One of thl'".se was mlnimum trRuma to ti--Je sunnortinf." 
tissues of the teeth wh~ch included YeeninF all ca~al in-
strumentation within the roet canal and also ~u~,.cious use 
ef dru~s. He stressed the i~portRnce of' Ynowtnp the exact 
length of the tooth and he explained a method of doin~ 
this which is the same as G.V .. Black's metho~ intro~uce~ 
in 1908. He placed a sterile, fine steel wire in the cQnal 
and took a radiorranh. The len~th of the tooth was then 
determined by the lenpth ef the wire plus the distRnce to 
the end of the reet, assuminr: the wlre vras short of th("'. enci 
ef the reot. 
Shevelton (19h4) studied the prl'"senee ann <11str,_butten 
ef mioreor~an1srns within nen-vital teeth. He dec~lnif1ed 
teeth and mnd~ transvers~ s~ct1~ns thrnu~~ th~ roet Pt 
iifferent lev~ls. Thes~ sections were sta1n~a to show 
the nresence of hoth Gram nositlv~ an~ Gram ne~Ativ~ 
microGr~~nisms. He n~t~a that hacteria ann~ared in smaller 
numhers in the roGt canal ~s the HP1 CSitl f'nrr"rnen l'T:::tf~ ~n­
nroached. H~ showed in tw0 nictures that a R~ction cut 
3 mm. from th~ anex contain~~ censi~erRhl~ nmounts of 
bacteri~ hut a sectlon cut 1 mrr.. -from tl:l!": -reranl"ln s~o,·retil 
inflammatQry cells hut no mtcroorpantRms. T'hts WHS th~ 
trend he foun~ most common. He also note~ little or no 
infection of the perianical pranulomRs ASsociate~ with 
these teeth. Shov~lton, therefore, conclu~~8 thAt th~ 
Dresence of ~ def'ense reaction inside the anicnl foraMen 
and lack of infection is of clin1cal sipntfican~e in 
determtninp the extent of mechanical nreoaration of a root 
eanal. The nreparatton should he at th~ c~rnentc-dentinal 
junction. Overprenaration, he st~.ys, vroulcl c~tsturh the 
natural aefense reaction of th~ ho~y. 
Fip:r,, Hatton, and H~witt (194h) ebA~:r·v~n a simi.l:ar 
nhencmena. ~Re~lens b~rderin~ thos~ oonta1n}nr h~nt~rift 
~r~ h~avily infiltrRted with l~ukocyt~s nn~ th~ line of 
senaration, in sem~ instances, is quite shRrn anc1 the 
transitien su«ioen. One charact~ristic looat~_on for this 
sudden transition is at th~ anical for'!l.m~n, vr~_th th~ 
neorotic rnat~rial heavtly loa~e~ with hact~r1~ within the . 
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canal and th~ r~~i0n of l~u~ccyt~ infiltrat1on ~~vni~ 
ef hact~ria tn t~~ ~~jac~nt an1cal snac~.~ 
that tt N<l.S h~st to instrum~nt to th"" ~pi0al f'or9.lm~"n "but 
the apical f$ramen and into the surroun~in~ ttssues. In 
196A Seltzer, Soltaneff, Sinai, Goldenh~rv P~~ R~nd~r 
stw1ied 2? human teeth; 15 ef which vrere lnstrum~nted 
b('Jyond th~ aptces and 24 monY.:~y t\'"eth; 12 of vrhich 'Jere 
instrumented beyond the apices. H~ stu.rH~n i;h,~se h1Rtn-
lop;ic.nlly Rt nine tJme intervals rRnP'1nr :rror1 i1::r1~diately 
after instrumentation to 0n~ year af'ter. H~ conclua~a ~hat 
tissue reactions w~r~ much milder in those t~eth instru-
mented short of thl" anex Rnd that enithel,Rl nroliferation 
occurred frequently 1n thesl" ov~rinRtrurnent~~. Theref'or~, 
fGr entimum r~sults in caR~"S of vital nuln extirn~tion, 
instrumentat ien should b~ conf1.nec1 to the root canal, 
thereby retainin~ a vital nuln stumn. 
In a mere recent art~.cl~, Seltz~r, Soltonoff, ann 
Smith (1973) stunie~ th~ nerianieal r~actinn of ~u~an 
and monkey teeth to overinstrumentation an~ ~ither ov~r 
er unoerftllin~ of the ro~t canal. A~ain, as in their 
urevious study th~y used SmS\ll nm.nhers of te~th which 
seems t~ oetraot from the creiibility of th~ study. Nine-
teen human teeth and fifteen roots of monk~r teeth were 
used. It was found that those teeth overinstrum~nteo and 
10 
und~rfill~d 1n1t1ally ~xhihite~ An acut~ inflamMatory 
r~spons~, followed hy a chronic inflammatGry r~snonRe 
which rrradually d~creased ~1v1n~ way to r~n~1r. In teeth 
ov~rinstrumented an~ everfilled, initial renct 1 ons were 
the same as in the latter hut chronic infl~mmatinn ner-
siste~ and lnr~e neriapical lesions wer~ seen in the 
period ~fter five months. They also diRcuv~red a great~r 
t~ndency t~w~rd enithelial nroliferat1nn ~n~ cyst for-
mation in this P'roun. 
A similRr stu~y was renorted hy DRvis, Jos~nh And 
Bucher (1971). They uti.lizecfl dews in th~tr exner~_ments, 
dividin~ their teeth into five ~rouns: 1) overf1lled 
with ~utta n~rnha and sealer; 2) filled to th~ anex w1th 
sealer extru~ed; 3) filled to the w~r~,n~ d1stano~; 
4) instrumented to l'llthin 1 mm. of the ani"X ~.nil ftllel'3 3 r.Jm. 
short; and 5) instrumented to or slt~htly heyona the anex 
and filled 3 mm. short. They culture~ th~ canals he~ore 
f11lin~ t0 check bacterial contamination. Histolo~lcally, 
they found that teeth instrumented to or slj_p-htly beyond 
the apex and filled 3 mm. short and teeth f1.lled to the 
workihr distance 1 mm. shmrt of the anex exhibit~~ the 
p:reatest amount of nerianical he~lin{". Those tt""et"l instru-
ment~d beyond the 2nices and overfilled showe~ no healin~ 
at ~11. 
~haskar ano RannanGrt (lG?l) nerformen noor endonontio 
th~rany on do~s' t~eth whose rost canals had nrev1nusly 
11 
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been exnosen to the oral env~ ronrrH"YI.t t0 f'Y'(lc1qce n~crot,_c 
T'Ulns gn~ nertan1cal lestons. They ~tv1~~~ th~Re teeth ,nto 
six t'"rouns: 1) overf 1.lle~ vii th r-utt~ nerch" ( 1-2 r1r1.); 
2) un~erfilled v1tth P"Utta n!"ircha (h-10 mr1.); 1) overf'~_lleci 
with s1_lver cones (1-2 mm.); 4-) unnerfj lled -vrltlt s' lver 
cones (4-10 mrn.); 5) furcntion T'~rforation follnwee hy 
occlusal seal; and {) ooclus~l seal withnut root cnnal 
fillinp.;. The dOP-"S were s::~.crificeo eivhtt"en months aft~r ther-
any· and the teeth here histolop-tcoll:y exam~·neC!. 'rl-l~? found 
that overf'illeo canals have a vreater anic~l ,nflqmmatory 
reaction than underfilled canals or those with no fillinp. 
They alsn discovered that once the root CR~als wer~ de-
brided ano sealed, the radiolucencies in nost~rior teeth 
were l~r~er than those in the anterior teeth and this was 
attributed to a larp-er amount of necrottc nntArlal in the 
posterior canals caus'n~ a preater deP"ree of inrlaMmation. 
To determ~ne clinically exactly wher~ the ineal root 
09.Tia.l htstrumentatton shouln enn Reems to ·h~ very difficult. 
Palmer, Heine, ann Healy (1971} oemonstrat~o that r~o~o­
~raphically m&st files which extenn to th~ Rn~x Qr the 
t0eth, in actuality, nrotrune at least 1 mn. beyond the 
teoth substance and that if teeth were instrumenten ·to this 
polnt, they would he overinstrumente<1. rr:'his was clue to the 
deviation of the apioRl ferAmen from the rao~o~r~nhic anex 
of the toeth. A similar study WRB also perf~rr1ea by Levy. 
and Glatt (1959). 
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At pr~sent, mest of today's inv~stl~atGrs a~v~cate 
and avei~ln~ enoroachm~nt on th~ periRn1o~l tis8u~s as 
~videnced by their articles: (Hap-a, 1967, Yuttl~r, 1955, 
Heuer, 19(1, In~Yle, 19(1, Inp-le and Zeldow, l95P, i-Tooc1nik, 
1963, Wein~, 1972, and many others). 
C. INCIDEl~GE OF RACT:::BIA IN THE 1100~ ~.?YAL 
Bacteria in thf'l oral cavjty ann morf'! sp~ci-rically 
in the root canals has been a sub,ject of hitt~r- centro-
versy since W.D. Miller propos~(! the focal infection theory 
in 1894 and advocated the removal of nulpless t~eth hecause 
of their abiltty to harbor diseRse nro~ucinP' microor~aniRms. 
Miller demonstrated the nres~noe of various tin~s of bacteria 
in the root canal and adjacent tissues and Onderdonk 
verifie~ their presence by culture techn~ques in 1901 (Sommer, 
Ostranner, ano Crowley, 1956, and Anthony ann Grossman, 191+5). 
Gelner ann Hoody (1914} cultured hacteria froEJ 40 
infected reot o~nals both aerohically ~nn anaerobically on 
blGed ap-ar ~nd asci tes-dt"!Xtrosl'! ap-ar slants. They fou11d 
thA.t th('! nredominant orp-anism was str~ntococcuA, ann it 
was found in varyirw sneoii'!S. Th~y also cultnr~n Ra,cillus 
fusiformis, Staphvlococcus ~ttrl'!us, StnnhvlococouR ::~,1bus 
and f1tcroc0ccus catarrhal is. Tht"!y conclunen that jaw :abscess-
es were caused by these microorfanisMs an~ that rt"!moval 
ef them by t"!noedontic procedures throuf"h th~ root or 
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sur~ically can cur~ the ahRcess an~ thRt ~xtrQct1on was 
net ~ssential. 
In 1943 Hnyes studi!"!d 340 teeth for th~ prl"ls~nce of 
bacteria. He selectively cultured the root canals and 
studied the bacteria microscepically. Of 211 t~cth which 
exhibited p~sitive cultures, 95 contained some sn~ci~s of 
streptococcus (hemolytic, non-hemolytic an0 viricinns), 61 
contained St~nb..Yl~caccu.f:l. (aureuf':.. nnn alhnn), @Y1C1 lR Rqclllus 
acido"()hilus in nure cultures. The: other 17 m~re c0r:111jn-
ations of bacteria. 
Teeth with root canals vrh1.ch 'ltTf":re UTll"lY.TJose0 to the 
oral environment were studie~ for the nr~senc~ of hnot~ria 
hy Brovm and Rudc,lr>h in 1957. They usetl bloorl :af"sr nlns 
ascitic fluid annerabically and aerohjcally, chocolat~ 
ar:ar in 10% COz envirom'lent, PPLO af"ar -nlus PPLO sr~rum 
(Difco) aerehically for 10 days, Sabouraudts af"ar nlus 
dextrose at room temner~ture for 7 days, fusif0rm avRr 
anaerobically for ) d:ays, and thiop:hycollate broth, with 
r~sazurin indicQ.tor, plus dextrose aerebicqlly. Wh~re 
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otherwise indic~ted the cultur~s were kept at 37 C. f~r 4R 
hours. Sp~cim~ns were also sturllied under phas~ contrast and 
~ark fi~l~ miorcscopes. Str~ptQcocci, diphtheroids 2nd 
micrococci wer~ most frequently isQlatetl an~ mix~a infec-
tiona were prevalent. Stanhlecoccus aur~u8 ~nd al1l 1J.R 
w~re net isolated previn~ that bacteria fl0ra of unex-
pesen pulp canals varies from that ~f exPoR~~ canals. 
In a similar stud~' by Enrstrem ann Frost ell (19~1) · 
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bacteria frem non-vital nulps with intact nuln can~ls w~re 
exhibited uos1tiv~ cultur~s Rn~ of thos~ with nosit~ve 
cultures, sixte~n cont~in~d str~ntococci. The results were 
similar to th~ nrev~ous stu~y an~ a~ain Stanhvlncoccus 
aurl"!ll.l'L a.n~ alhus w~re ahsent. 
Blechman (1957) states that tbe hact~ria mmst frequent-
ly isolated from root canals ar~ alnh~ hemolytic (virtdans) 
streptococci, St~nhylococcns ~lhus ano th.- p-amn:a (non-hemo-
lytic) streptococci. In tl'ro diff~r~nt stu~i~s, on!- hy 
Blechman and the other by Sommer, Ostranc'ler, anc9. Crmrley, 
ever 80% Gf a series of cultures contained strentecocci and 
totally abeut 48% were pure cultures. 
In yet another stuc'ly (Leavitt, NaiCl orf, and Shup:~H~vsky, 
195A), this time utilizin~ trypticase soy broth ~nd av~r, 
strentocecci arain nroved to he the most nrevalenJ; ntcro-
Gr~antsrn found in the root canal, however, stanhylococcus 
also was very nrevalent. 
Shovelton and Sidawny (19fl0) cultur~n lh? tel'"th in 
Rebertsonts meat medium and tem~to juice medium. They were 
incubated at 37oc-. for 4 days and then subcultured to deter-
mine the type of or~anisms nresent. ex( -hemolytic strepte-
cecoi were the most prevalent microor~anis~s, ~ollewed hy 
anaer~hic strentococci and ~amma hemolytic str~ntecocoi. 
Crawford and Shankle (19hl) oomuared th~ flora of roet 
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canals which w~re ~n~n and clos~d to th~ oral ~nvtrnnD~nt. 
They found that th~ flora w~r~ s1mtl~r in e~ch hut r~-
striated in th~ cles~~ te~th. Also, non-b~ta hemolytic 
str~ntococoi were fcund to pr~nom~_nnte ih both ~nviron-
ments. 
Winl-~ler and van Amt"~ronp;en { 19 59) renort f"ti or1 trl!"' hac-
teriolo~ic results fr@rn 4,000 root can~l cu~tur~R. Cultures 
was evid~nce~ and then subcultured on ~nur s~li~ m~~ia for 
cenfirmt"ld by biochemicA.l or serolof"iC t~st:s. ~v·:' founri 
that of 1,141 nos\t\ve CUltures, 577, Or Rhnut 5n~, WAre 
str~ntococci in nur~ culture and that ,n 115 car~s str~n-
tocecci were found 1n mtxed cultur~s (flio totqllv}. Of' 
those found innure cultures, Stre·otocnccu.s f2~Cfl1'.s vras 
by far the most predominant or~anism. All-strains nresent-
ed unoer the headinp: ef Str~ntococcus f'aecnl,s shou~o 
charactt"lristio l:..rp:t"l -~-hemolytic coloni'"'s. They withstood 
heatin~ at fo 0 ~. for 10 minutes and fe~mented mRnnitol and 
esculin. ThiB bacteria wa:s often isohltt'\cl r.1ore thRn once 
frem one canal which proves its nhility to n~rsist lonver 
in the root canal. 
In study-inp- the bact~""riol~P"Y of root cannls, Gran {1959) 
states that the most prevalent and the rno8t ~ifficult 
bacteria to ~et rid •f are strentococn1. ?h~y fin~ an 
ana~rebic er m1cre-a~rophill1c Pnvirenm~nt m~st favor-
in th~ roet canal. Th~ enterococci ar~ also v~ry ins~n-
sitive orranisms, e~. Streptncoccus faeoalis, and ar~, 
therefore, resistant to many antibietics. 
Finally, in consi~erin~ th~ incid~nce of bnct~ria 1n 
th~ root canals, Matusa"'r (19~7) brourht to l:tr-ht three 
factors which influence th~ isolation of microor~anisMs. 
First, syst~mic infectious dis~ase coul~ haYP sir-n~.f~_canee 
in the ch2racter17.ation of microorPaniSPlS cnlture0 from 
roGt canals and nerianical tissues. ':':'ht": :-:t_nachoretic effect 
of an inflammecl nuln er pt":rianicnl tissues CRYI RttrR.ct 
these bleed borne hact(l'ria. Seconc1, nulT)s exnoseC! to the 
oral flora have a broad snectrum of bacteria nrt":s~nt hut 
those with no evidence of nuln exnosure ~enerally exhibit a 
limited microbial spectrum. Finally, the fr~quency of 
microbial isol~tion from root canals can vary with culturinr 
and microscony precedures. Th.t": additten of d~xtrose, 
oyst~ine, ascitic fluid, a~ar and dru~ inhihit0rs to dif-
ferent bast": media and the use of dark field and nh~se 
contrast micr0sccpy can alter the charact~rization and 
1nc1denc~ ef micreor"anisms Prt":st":nt. 
D. ETIOLOGY OF PERIAPICAL PATHOLOGY 
As early as 1894 when W .. D. Millt":r propos~c1 his focp_l 
infection theory which stat~d that nulnless tt":t":th wert": 
maus0leums of tnft~~otion, it was rt":cop:ni7.~'>d thfl.t bact~rifil in 
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the reot canal were assectated with p~r1anicnl pgth~lop-y. 
In 1932 ThomtitS J. Hill :o~rforme<1 ~ stury on nop-s ln 
which h~ initiated ~ranuloma formation at the ~pines of 
their roots by removinr puln tissue as("':ntic8.lly and lntro-
ducin~ Str~ntococcus hem@lyticus and nlso a non-hemolytic 
streptococcus. He alse use~ a control by removinr nuln 
streptococcus. ffe not~d a vreater numh~r ef etnical for~;mina 
in d0p:s than in humn.ns ann attributef! thl"' rl"!.l'icl f'orT'l~tioYJ 
ef ~ranulomas in his dovs to this fact. H~ obs~rven rr~n-
ul0ma formRtion at the apic~s of all his te~th, ~ynerirnental 
and centrols; however, the nresence of bacteria in mixed 
stra-ins could be de mens trateo tn 9.11 the ·teeth inn ica tinp: 
a leak in the occlusal seals of these teeth.· 
In another study Dixon ana Rickert (19'"38} 1no.uced 
p:ranulomas in the perianical rerion of dopst teeth by re-
movin~ the pulp tissues ~no innGculatinv. th~ root c~nals 
with Strentococcus viridans. They then nerforrr.l")d routine 
endodontic treatment on these teeth an0 obs~rv~d the re~c-
tion ef the perianical tissues histolo~ic~lly on a chron0-
logical basis. 
An inter~stinp- and unusual study of bacteria fGund in 
the reot canal was cenductf"'c. by Smith, Thomassen, and Sweet. 
Thf"'y oultur~n 90 nen-vital t~eth with perianical radielu-
cencies which haa not heen ~xnoseo to the eral cavity. 
70% of these teeth wer~ infected. The bacteri~ were then 
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disoever~d that thes~ bact~rin nroauc~~ ~nzyM~S assn~-
iat~d with pat~ov~nicity anrl invastv~n~PR an~ th~y non-
eluded that th~s~ microcrran1srns ar~ not~ntial nathoF~ns I 
','1 i' 
and ar~ canahl~ of nroducinr n~rianical l~s1ons. 
,'1 
Accor~in~ to th~s~ studi~P an~ many oth~rs, n~rianio~l ,I ! ' 
pathC>ltWY is directly associa.tea with hacteri~ founn tn the 
root canal. Once all th~ hacterl<l. foun<'l in thl"': root canals 
were r~maved, as indicgted hy a n~~attv~ culture, th~ per-
iapical lesion could heal because the CRUS~ of it was remov~d. 
However, in lqho ~1ats imiya and Kitamura n~rform~d normal 
endodentic theraPy on 215 infected root canalR of ~o~s ~sin~ 
four differ~nt disinfectants in the root canals an~ fjllinv 
the canals with calcium hydroxi~e. Tht"!y histc~lo,o-ic~.lly ann 
bact~riole~ically observed conditions tn and aro~nd the 
canals at three time intervals: immediately after fillin~; 
25 days after fillin~; Rnd 50 days after fillin~. At 25 
days, healin~ and renair of n~rianical tissu~s was ~vident, 
however, in som~ teeth hacterial infectio~ w~s prenter 
than immediately after fillin~. At 50 dRYS healinF was in-
creased and hactertal infectton decreased. Therefore, heal-
1nr, of perianical tissues can ~nd noes oncur in th~ nr~sence 
ef bacteria because it is imn0ssihle to sterilize the root 
. . 
canal hy present cleansin~ methods and medications. 
Since the advent of the nrevious article most -research-
ers a~ree that the presence of bacteria alone is not the 
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nort~nce ~f ohtaintn~ a neFative culture h~rore comnletin~ 
root canal therany, Zeld 0\'l nnd Inp-le state th~t Ne can 
exnect a 94-9(~ success rate if canals are ~tlled arter a 
negattve culture as ennosed to R1.1~ succes8 after a nos-
itive culture. They art"! quicY. to admit, hov1ever, that the 
mere nresence of bacteria is not th~ determ1nant of success 
or failure. Virulence, the numhAr or ntcrnor~anisms nrest"!nt 
and the h0st resistance are the nrimary ant"cenents And as 
lcnv as an equilibrium exists between the host and the nar-
astte, disease will not result. 
An interestinp.: rt"!tort to these cultu!~~ qonc1usi_ons 
came in 1964 in an articl~ \'Tritten hy Selt?:er, et. al. The 
effects of fillinv root cRnals after both nositive and neF-
ati ve cultures v1ere determined ancl th~""Y concJ_w1ed that there 
was n~ si~nificant difference in t~e rt"!nai.r of th~ neriapicnl 
tissues hoth histolo£r1cally ann racl i OP'ranhtcRlly bl'"t\'rel"'!n 
the teeth filled with nosttivt"' or ner-ativ~"" cultU!'~""S. They 
also concluded that thl'" role of the host is or cr~t1cal im-
nortance in the end result of endodont1.c treat~ent. 
As far as eRtablishtnp a ~iRI"'!RSe in th~ nuln or neriap-
ioal tissues of exnosed teeth is concern~Q, it 1s ev~dent 
that micreorpanisms nlay the nrima~y role. Ka~ehashi, et. 
al. (19~5) and K~kehash1, et. ~1. (19~9) used convl'"ntional 
laboratory r~ts and ,.noteb1ot1o rats te prove this. Tht"!y 
exposed the pulps C>f these rats, fed them identical diets, 
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and •bserv~d the teeth histolo~tcally at int~rvals from 
1 to 42 days postoperativ~ly. The inv~st1~~tors show~~ 
that, in the ahsence of microor~anis~s, jnfl~MmRtion of 
the nuln tissue was minimal and healinp occurr~d reaaily. 
But, when bacteria were nresent, necrosis ~n0 Abscess 
f~rmation occurred. It was ~oncluaed that Mj.croor~anisms 
are the major cause of nuln an~ ner1anical ~ts~qse. 
A similar stw'iy invclvinr-: p:notobiotic rats was nu.h-
11 shed by Yorzen, l:rakG>w, and Green ( 1974) . 'These: :re-
searchers exnosed the maxilla.ry first molP.Y'R of rmotoh~ otic 
rJia.tS ann conventiona.l rats. One rroup was r;nno-infected 
with Strentococcus mutans and the other contain~d the normal 
eral· flora. Half from each vroun were them fJI";.'Jl~d and the 
~ther half left onen ~han~inp: the quantity of ba6te:riA jn each 
tooth. The inflammatory resnonse to mono-:tnfeotlon vrlth 
Strentococcus mytsns was much less severe than thRt to the 
mixed infection. Also, the severity of the inflammatory 
resnonse of the pulpal and pt"!riapical tissw~s is rt"!l~tted to 
the quantity of bact~ria in th~ roet canal Rn~ th~ lenrth of 
time of exn~sure. 
Up to this time, perianical patholor-:1' was cons iclered as 
ene entity but we know that it can bt"! divide~ into two major 
bistele~1c cate~ories: ~ranulomas; and cysts. Althou~h 
both are oaused by the same f~ctors, cyst formation gees 
one step further. In the periodental liF:ament are fauncd 
small p:roups of epithelial cells calleo cell rests of Halassez. 
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Accerdin,- to histochemical liilno ultrliitstructural Rtur'!ies 
nerformed hy Ten Cate (19~5) ann ValClerh~aurr anr. N~rl~n 
(19~~} these cells show ~ low ribonucleic nctCl content, 
low ~lyce~en content, scarcity of Ool~i cnmnlex ~n~ mito-
chondria with smoeth cristfte in~icatin~ th~t they are in 
a resting state. Hovrever, in 19e:;7 Grupe, Ten Cate, Zander 
confirmed by in vitro and vivo studies that cysts formed 
from stimul~tion (prebahly a ch•nre in oxyv~n/carhon dio-
xide tension) of the enithelial cell r~sts of MalRssez 
and proliferation of these cells due to th~ ahility nf 
these cells to undertake anaerobic glycolysis. 
The incidence of cysts as comn:::n"eCl to P:rnnulor1.'\R has 
been a topic which has heen hatly dehat~~ for years. 
studyinr-: Metre than 3, 000 nerianical lesion hiops itt~s conclud-
ed that granulomas and cysts occurred 1~ Rlrnost equal fre-
quency with slirhtly more bein~ granulorn8s~ But, Sommer, 
et. al. (1956) a.nd Patt(A,rson, et. al. (19Gh) ln their his-
telep:ic studies ef almost 700 teeth renort~Cl a much hip-her 
incidence of ~ranulcmas th•n cysts (AJ% to f.4% and A4% to 
14% respectively). 
E. ROENTGENOGRA'PHTC AND His·roLOGIC IN?ERP::ETA'"::'TOlT OF 
PEHIAPICAL LESIONS 
For many years it was assumed ·that a periantcal leston 
which appeared on a rad ior,raph was a.pproxlm~l.tely the same 
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size Rnd shane of the actuQl l~sion in th~ hone. In 
recent years, however, thiR theory h~s heen disproved. 
In 1961 Render Anil Seltzer simulated natholor'ic conditlons 
in wet ~nd dry cadaver mandibles and maxillae by drillin~ 
h&les of different denth in the cortical bnn~ an~ alRo hy 
removin~ cancellouA hone from insid~ the mnndihle. Th"y 
discover~n that rt"'moval of a sunt"'rficial lHy,..r of cortic~l 
bone shovted no rad 1olucency on an x-ray ::l'Y1r1 that ;~.s more 
and more bone waR removed a sha~ow nnp~area and hec~me more 
pronounced. They also founn thli.t all th~ e:ancl"llous bone in 
the man<'lihles and m:.xillae could he rernoveC! ur• to the junc-
tion of the cortical and cancellous hone vd.thout any ch:;J.nt:re 
in trab~cular nat tern or raCl tolucency rarUor;ranhically. 
Only when the junction area vras affected coulil a raC! 1olucecy 
be demonstraten. They conclude, therefore, that early 
stages of bone disease C:itnnot be detected radiop;ranhically 
and also the size of the rarefied area on a radiorranh can-
net be correlated vtith th~ amount of tisRue destruction. 
In a s im1l:itr Rtudy, Regan and f·11 tch~ll ( 1963) to0}: 
head plat~ rRdioP:ranhs of cndav~r skulls to find per1ap1c<Al 
rad1 olucenc 1es. Once th1 s was :itCCeJmnlish~a, the :itr~as vrere 
dissected to determine the amount of corttcFtl hone destruc-
tion. Frem their results it was Cl.et~rmtned that ran.1.o!""rat.nh-
ically one could not tell if the cortical nlRtes were ner-
forated, there was alWRYS destruction o~ the ~orttcal nlate 
2) 
and juctionRl tr:..beculae ~nn th~ ~amount of bon~ rlf"!struotion 
eould not he determ1ned accurately ~rom r~d1o~r~nhs. 
SehwArtz and Foster also stuc'lied arted human adult 
s~ulls in a similar manner. They remov~d canc~llous hone 
from the mandible ~d found r~sults sim1lar to thos~ ahove. 
They also removed cortical hone from th~ maxillnry mntrum 
and sental bone forrntnp- a three-,~rRlled bony nocl:et from A 
second molar. Pre ope: rat 1 ve and nostexnerimentcd. ra.di op:r:a.nhs 
reveQl.led no diagnosticnlly sip:nificant ch~-mpes ir> t''te cal-
cified structure. Therefore, unl{"lss R lesion in the bone 
involves the cortical bone or th~ junct tono.l ~.r('":2l. -..,rhere the 
cancellous and cortical bone meet, radio~raphically, there 
will be no evidence of pathology. 
There is a very obvtous drawbac}: to studJrinp:· rRdio-
lucent periapical are8.S on rad tor:raT>hs alone. Ba.uman and 
Rossman (195(), Forsberp: and ffap:p:lund (19fO), and Sommer, 
Ostrander and Crowley have shm•m that there is no absolute 
method of making a differential dia~nosis of the cyst or 
granuloma from rftdio~ranhic evidence alone. Therefore, the 
histopatholo~ic internretation of these periapical lesions 
must also be determlned. 
A review of the literature ooncernin~ the histolo~y 
of periapical patholo~y would not he anequat~ unl~ss the 
article by Fish (1939) were quoted. ffe establish~a foci 
of infection in the jaw bones of guinea niFS by drillln~ 
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holes in their mandibl~s ~no inG~rtin~ cotton p~ll~ts 
saturated with broth cultures of ~1fferent mlcroor~an-
isms. The animals were sacrificec1 :itt varyinp: int("rva.ls 
from 4 to 46 days postoperatively anc1 the t~ ssUI"l8 vre-:re 
prepared fer histolf),o:ic study. Fish c1e8crn)~d four c'Hs-
tinct but interrelated areas aromtd the foci of inf~ction, 
each containinp: a characteristic type of cell. Th!": ?.one 
of infection contained the focus itself with rn1croorran-
isms and nolymorohonuclear leukocytes ~t its nerinh~ry. The 
zone of contamination containec1 n~crotic bon~ ann tj_ssue 
and the nredomin•nt cells were lymphocyt~r. Arounf this 
was the zone of irritation wher~ osteoclasts c11r:~st~~ bone 
and histiocytes djsselved colla~en. The outermost zone 
was called the zone of stimulation. Her~"' the toxi..-; su·b-
stances produced in the inner zone were ~iluted to such an 
extent that they served as a stimulus to renair. Osteo-
blasts and fibroblasts were evident here. 
According to Grossman (1967) the hacteri~ are essen-
t1ally found in the root canal and the ~urroundin~ tissues 
are sterile, except for occasional inroans. As bacteria 
enter the perianical tisr::ues, they can he destroyed hy 
pelymorphonucl~ar leukocytes ann a chronic condition re-
sults, but if they overcome the PHN's, an acute ahsc~ss is 
formed. Where defense iR adequate the perianical hone will 
be destroyed, but a wall of fibrous tisRue dev~lopR· nna 
th~ l~sion is called a ~ranuloma. In sDme c~Res th~ 
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epithelial cell r~sts tn the ner1odontal m~mbrane are 
stimulated to form a cyst. 
Boyle (1955} describes the propresston in the form-
atton of a granuloma ana 3. cyst. Ihttia.lly, the root ends 
reveal a circumscribed area of inflnmmatory cell infiltra-
tion in the periodont~l memhr~.ne n,..xt to the qpical foramen. 
These are esse1Jtially plasm~ cells. This inflamm:;;.tion con-
tinues and extends beyond the p~riodontnl membrane and into 
the alveolar bone. In the area around the root end ~ranu­
lation tissue forms. At the apical foraPl.~n is a small 
accumulation of inflammatory exudate cells ana the affected 
root surface shov-:s resorption of cementum and .dentin. The 
granulation tissue is surrounded by a fibrous carsule. 
Fibroblasts and connective tissue fibers are seen h~""re. As 
the granuloma increases 1n size, we can ~~t tissue break-
down opposite the an:tcal foramen and a sm3.ll area of li-
quefact1on and pus formatton appea.rs. In the neriphery 
of this lesion new bone formation occurs. Thesl!" are8.s de-
scribed corresnona to Fish'~ four zones. 
'Boyle describes two llrays in Nhich a cyst can form:· an 
abscess cavity may develop in a Rranuloma and enithelium, 
because of its inherent tendency to ~row ov~r raw surfaces, 
covers the walls of the abscess cavity or enlthelial cells 
proliferate, hollow out, enlarfe, and under17o cystic de.P.:en-
eration. The h1stopatholor,ic findin~ is essentially the 
same as 1n a p.:ranuloma hut a lar~e enithelial lined cavity 
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1s present. Chol~sterol slit::; a.r~ alr:o often seen. He 
divides radicular cysts into four catevorles: ~row'n~ 
young cyst; mature cyst (stationary or only vr"'ry slovdy 
growing); infected cyst; and mature cyst (decreasin~ in 
size}. 
J1cGall a.nd Wald (1954) also describ~ cysts anC! p:ro:m-
ulomas in a similar fashion. 
F.. INTR .. ~QANAL SA!'IPJ"'ING rmrrHODS. 
Th~ detection of hactt'!ria 111 the-. root cal'Rl v.ras first 
demonstrated h:r 011derdonk in 1901. Ire advoc8t~(i a thoroup:h 
antiseptic and mechanical cl~ansjnp: of the root canal, 
followed by sealin~ nauer noints in the canal. At the se-
cond appointment h~ cultured the paner noints sealed in the· 
canal previously to insure R thorouvh disinf~ctton of the 
canal. 
In 1919 Coolidf~ surr:ested culturing the root canal 
and perianical tissues to insure th~ sterility of the pulp-
ieee tooth befor~ fillinr the root canal. 
C'briell (1918) described a m~thod of culturinp: the 
periapical tissues by usinv a dentnl trocar. After the 
tissues covering the apical area have been cauterized, the 
sterile trocar is driven throu~h the hone into the lesion by 
means of a dental enrine. Th~ drill in th~ center of the 
trocar is removed and a sterile platinum needle is passed 
through the trephine and into the periapical tissues. This 
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is then cultured. 
In 1932 GrosSJ!lan clescrlb~Cl thf" s~_me rr:~thod of cul-
turinp; apical lestons,callinp: the trocar an anicostone 
and the procedure apicosto8y. ~e i~sureo access into th~ 
lesion by 1njectin~ a radiopaque m~terial 1nto the l~ston 
postonerattvely and taking a radiop:ranh. 
More recently Fredman described a metl1r)(l of culturlnr: 
the neriapical rer:ton of teeth by means of' a stAr~_le can-
nula. Th~se cannulas were 1..ntroouccd tnto +;he root C8.n111.ls 
of teeth which had been prepared for endodontic therany 
and pushed to the apex of the teeth. A st~rile wire was 
then threaded throurh the cannul~ exttinp- in th~ nerianlcal 
tissues. This wire was then cultured in the conv~ntional 
manner. 
Shindell performed a study si~ilar to Hedmants in 
that he introduced a cannula into endodontically cleansed 
teeth and threaded a stylet throur,h it into the neriantcal 
tissues. He found that only 3 of () teeth had perianic::~.l 
cultures which were positive. Ife recognized the fact that 
false ne~ative cultures were possible due to the small 
quantities of bacteria which mi~ht be present but ooncll~ed 
that most perian\cal lesionR were sterile Q.nd l'rhat few 
bacteria were nresent were ins\~~ficant. 
A~ain in 1959 Grossman described a method of oulturin~ 
the perianical area by makin~ a surFtoal window in the bone 
and oultur1n~ the exnosea root tin or soft tissue. Of 109 
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cases studied 93 were ne~ativ~ indicatin~ the une of ~n 
aseptic technique and also the absence of m,croor~Anj_sms 
in the nerianical area. 
Another methoo of intr:ii.canal samnlinp: v-r~s iles~Jr:l"bed 
by GrttssrnAn (1938.) althour-:h tt hai1 bt•H'm us~d as fRr hacl< 
as the late lP.OO's. This is th~ smear t~ohn1qu~. The 
dressinp: in the root canBl js asentinally remov~~ from 
the canal and smear~d over a clean PlASA sl10P And allowed 
to dry. The bacteria are fix~d by parsinv th~ slide ov~r 
a flame and stained with methylene blue, ~entian violet, 
ann carbol fuchsin. It is vrashec1, drj_ed and l'~x:~;D-'neo 
micrGsconically for the nresence of bscteria. 
He also describes his culture technlque. Th(': tt>oth 
is isolated and disinfected. The ter1norary se8J_ i.s removed 
by means of a sterile bur and the cotton pellet is dis-
carded. A sterile paper point is introduced into the 
canal to remove any medicament nresent and it is discarded. 
A second sterile absorbent noint is nl~oed ~.n thl'" canml 
te the apex nnd left in place for one minute. It is then 
removed ana dronped in a tuhl'" of culture EJed1.un if th~ tin 
is m@ist. If not, a driDp or two of culture meoia is 
placed in the canal to urovide moisture. 
Serene and ~tcDonald (1969), however, invt"'stir::~ted the 
ability of f0ur successive paper points placed in a canal 
medicated with camphorated parachloroPhenol or Cresatin to 
produce an accurate culture rea<'linf". They dtscov~red that 
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wipin~ th~ root ca~al with ~ n~n"r noint s1~n1ficantly 
r~duces the 1nnoculum, th"rehy reducin~ th~ vali~ity of 
t~e results. When th~ first pan~r no1nt is U8"~ ~or a 
culture, the most accur~te results are oht~ined. 
Anether tnor~"" c~mmonly accentt"'c1 descr:l·ntion of cul-
turinP.' technique is descrihed hy Heine. A~tl'lr tt.,~ ruhher 
dam is apnlied and the area disinfected, th~ temnorary 
seal is removed with a sterile bur and th~ dressin~ with ~ 
sterile broach. A sterile pa.ner point, s l j_p-htly Hmaller 
than the width of the last file us~d in canal enlnr~~m~nt, 
is picked un \'lith sterile cotton forcepR o:mf plac~d to 
reach the anical nortion of the nreparatlon. Once here, 
the noint is rotlitteo to p:ain contact 1.-<d.th all the ·w:1lls of. 
the prep~ration. It is removed and then inserted lnto the 
tube of medium. If the TJoint is f1 ry vrhen r~r1oved, it is 
canal before placinf:'" it in the culture men_~um. Tncnhation 
is at 37°C'. for a mtnj_mum of I.J.P hours hut nr~:f'erahly for 
seven days. 
Now that the culturj_np: techniques have heen descrihed, 
how effective they are and how important they are must be 
considered. Grossman (19~~) studied f0ur different species 
ef bactt""r1•t (Strentoc0ccus sglivar:tuR, Strl"'ptoceccllS mitis, 
Strentococous f~ecplis and Staphylococcus ~ureus) in three 
different m~dia (BHI with .1% Bacto a~ar, fluid thiogly-
celate, and ceok~d meat broth). Serial d1lut1ons Qf 10-1 
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to 10-10 of bact~rtal cultures w~r~ mad~ an~ 1ntroduced 
into th~ m~dia which w~r~ incubated. It was found that 
certain strains of m1crcor~anisms requir~d only one 
0rp:anism to initiate P-,TOvTth in a cultur~ rr.l"nium. He also 
concluded that BHI with .1% agQ.r was bett~1, f'or th~ r:rowth 
of the test bact~ria than the cth~r two m~din. 
In a research nroject which p:;:;"ra.ll~ls trw previous 
study, Hunoz (1970) 1nv~st1r;a.tec1 s~v~ral c'llf"f!"rt•mt m~clia 
(BHI Broth, BHI Broth with .1% ar:ar, ~lucone-acites 
m~dia with .1% arar, triptic:a.se so~r broth ,,!ith .1% arnr, 
and fluid thio~lycolRte) on the basis of th~ir ahility to 
support the rrr&Nth of two common root canal cont2minants 
(Strentc.coccus f8ec~l ls ann Act1nori]VC("~"l_ isr~·:Ali i). SeriRl 
dilutions wer~ made of the hRct~r~~ from 10-l to lo-12 
and incubated a~robically ano ll.na.erohic.r-t.lly c>t -wOe·. for 
2, '3 and 10 days. H~ conclucled th~(t the vlucose-aci tes 
with .1% apar and fluid thio~lycolate hroths wer~ most 
suited for culturinv th~se two orpanisms anft that they 
~row best in an anaerobic envirDnm~nt. 
In rt"!cent y~ars the validity a_nn the inmortance of 
culturing durinr endodontic tr~~tm~nt has been challenred. 
Buchbinder and Bartels (1951) raised the qu~stion as t~ 
whether or not antibiotics used as m~dicaments in root 
oanals could inhibit the growth of microor~RnisrnR in the 
cultur~ m~dia if transrerred ther~ by the naper neint 
used in culturin~. ~nder and Seltzer C'l951J.) proved th~tt 
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antibiotic activity vras transft":rred to the cultur("~ tube, 
mainly, hy the first paper point inserted in the canal 
and also that inhibition of rrowth of microorr~nis~s 
occurred. They alRo shi>w an incidence of 14?; false nev-
~tive cultures. They concluoe th:at, if Hntih~otlcs ~re 
used in reot canals, inactivntors shoul~ he nlHc~d in the 
culture media to prevent inhibition of ~rowth. 
Bender, Seltzer ~nn Turke11'Y0nf (19f.h) ap-~,5n c~~l-
len~ed culturinp nertinence by nrovinp that th~r~ WRS no 
sip:nific~nt differ~nce tn success rat~ tn {.. month 'l.TI~ 2 
year recalls of teeth whjch w~r~ ~ille~ followjn~ hoth 
positive and ner-~tive cultures. 'rhe:v also foun~ culture 
revers~ls (nev~tive culture initially nnd nos1tiv• culture 
at the time of fill) in 1~.6% of their case~ w~1c~ was 
blamed on th~ fnllRhility of the nresent culture technique, 
seal leakape, loss of antibiotic activity, ard a short ner-
iod of time between cultures. 
Morse (1970) believes that the culture is irrelevant 
in routint'! endodontic theranJ' but it is imnortant to re-
duce the number of microorvanisms in the root canal to as 
low a level as nossiblt'!. ffe believes culturlnr ar:d anti-
biotic sensitivity are n~c~ssary only in cas~s of acute 
anical abscess and cellulitis. 
This view is not universally accentt'!<'l by all, hovr-
ever. Zeldow and Invle (19(1) and Grossman (19)R, 19hh) 
as we have alrea<'ly se~n a~vodat~ culturinv root canals and 
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place much emph101.Bis en ohtaininp: 9. nep;at 1 v~ culture 
before fillinP" a roet can:;~l. r:Iac'!onlR. also ac'!voce.t~s 
culturinp: root can~ls as a means of r~l~t1v~ly c'!~t~rm1n­
in~ the d~p:ree of contamination in th~ c~nal befor~ fil-
ling. 
G.. ENDODOiJTIC S1R<HCAL 'rRF.ATHB1TT 
At just about th~ tim~ wh~n the focal infectton th~ory 
was in hiph ~ear and dentists w~r~ extractinv almost all 
ncn-vital teeth, a few nioneers of enc'!o~entic t~erRny 
lashed out at the advoc~tes of this theory an~ eventually 
proved theT"l \'Tronp:. These men demons tr~.ted l.'lrP:e le s 1 or1s 
over the anjces of teeth which were resolved after tr~at­
ment· of the reot canRl. Levine in 1935 described a method 
of successfully eliminatinp: the nersistant n~rinnic~l nath-
osis. H'is technique consist~c1 of a semt-lunP.r innision 
followed by removal of cortic~l bone overlyin~ the ap~x of 
the 1rivol ved tooth. The ~re9. was then curetted m i.lrlly 
and all necrotic and ~ranulomatous tissue removed. ~hen an 
occlusal access was made into the root canal, And th~ can@l 
debrined and filled. Any fillinp: mat("!r1al extruden was 
removed by curettment ann the flap was r~poRition~rl but not 
sutured. 
Weav~r described an unusual flan deRiP"n wh1.ch he US("!B 
for surp:ic!tl tres.trr.ent af perianlcfll les1ons. Thts ts a 
vertical perianic~l flan over the root of the tooth w~ich 
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curettape and ~o~s not cut hac~ the an~x or tbe root 
because it r~duc~s lev~raRe and strenrth of th~ tooth 
and exnos~s denttnal tubul~s. 
Most surgtcal techniques from this noint in time to 
th~ present are very similar. A few chanres hRv~ h~en 
made and s om~ precaut i on8 ta'Y~en v<h 1_ch 1·ri 11 he ou.t1 in~d. 
Sommer (1946) str~ss~d care in r~fl~ctin~ th~ sur-
~ical flap to minimi~e nost-on~rative sw~llinv an~ nnin. 
rather than removinr- bon~" nromiscuousl~' \·J:Uh a 'hm· unon 
flan r~flectton. Bt'!velinp:- thl" an~x vrith R hur, n'~ntle 
treatment of the hone, and similarly an~led x-~ays wer~ 
also narts of his therany. 
f·laxrnen ( 19 59) advocated th~ use of a surr·i 8 R l tech-
nique when fillin~ teeth with hlu~derhus anices, n~rfcrated 
root canals, hroken instruments, lnternal 8:na P.Xt~rnal 
resorution, etc. His method consists of raisinr a flan, 
enucleatinr the lesion, ~t'!briding the canal Rnd then fillinf 
the canal holdinp: a burnisher over tht": obt":n enCl to cond~ns~ 
gutta percha arainst. Any excess is removed after comnl~te 
cond~nsation. 
In 1972 Rud, et. al. investit:atec'l the hectlinrr of 
perianical areas which had been treated surrtcally. 1,000 
teeth were reexamined radto~r~nhically from one to fifteen 
years after treatment. They found a hirh~r rat~": of success 
in te~th wh1ch had been previously fill~d with ~utta n~rcha 
and then surperiz~d than in thos~ which h~~ only Rn anical 
amalp:am rev~rse fillinp- lil.no not root oanal filllnr-. This 
was attributed to th~ fact th8t infectious or necrotic 
materials from the root can~ls woul~ se~p out into th~ n~r-
ianical tissu~ due to insufficient s~alin~ of th~ amalvam 
or unfilled lateral ca'!":als. Th~y also found that teeth 
treated surplcally showed rnor~ inflnmm~tion t~an thoPe fill-
ed in th~ conv~ntional e11aodonttc rnann~r. 
Andreasen ~mel. Rucl. (1972) trj_en to correlate r1 rac'!io-
~ranhic view or nost-on~rative chanves w~th th~ir histolo~ic 
findinp-s. They discovered that althourh moderate or severe 
inflammation nersisted in alnost one-hAlf of their cases, 
the raatovranhs showed a decrease ~n the size of the rar~--
faction. The most favorable results vH·~re Reen in those 
teeth which showed sc~r tissu~ htstolo~ically and a decreas-
ed or absent rarefaction radio~ranhically. It seems ob-
vious from th~ir results that it is imnossihle to corr~late 
a radiopraphtc imape with actual histolopic findin~s. 
H. BEALING AND REPAIR 
H~alinF and r~pair of th~ nerianical tissues usually 
occurs in a mann~r simil~r to any oth~r tissu~s of th~ hody. 
First, the onus~ of the patholopy must h~ ~liminat~e or 
decreased sufficiently so th~ normal healin~ nroc~ss can 
occur. Tn endodontics th~ r~moval of th~ toxic nro0ucts 
in th~ rQot CQnal and the s~alin~ o~ th~ anical ~nn of the 
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canal will nrovi~~ th~ ~nvironm~nt nec~sR?ry for this 
to occur. 
In 192R Blayney histolop-lcn.lly surveyed th~ n~ri-
apical tissues after pulps hac been r~moved fr0:n teeth 
and the teeth had been instrumented and fillec'l to differ-
ent levels ln the canal. He found that tht"" ce},tsl nulp 
may be removed without causinp irrenarahle clamAp6 to the 
periapical tissues if normal, conservativ~ enc'o<'1ol!tic 
thera.Dy is instituted. After the r>uln is r!"'!YJOV~o, resorn-
tion occurs causing enlar~ement of the anicql foramina. 
These heal later with the formation of calcjfi~Cl m2terial 
re semblinp: c~mentum be inv denos i teo_ in the for·n.m~.ha hut 
never closinr them com~letely. Healing in the Rr~MR con-
taininp ~ranul~tion tissue occured by renlaoement of in-
flammatory cells with fibroblasts which are acttv~ in the 
renair nrocess. 
An imnortant histoloP"ic observation i_n healj_nr- and 
repair is the restction of' cementum. Cementum S~"rves g_s a 
connectinr- medium for fih~rs of tl-)e "("'erioc1ontal li~arnent 
'~ithin the root dentin and lnsures root surface vttality. 
Tt is bone-like in substance hut is not nhysiolor:ically 
resorbed and rebuilt. It is covered over a.nd incr~"ases 
in thickness. Followin~ vital pulp extirnatton inflam-
mat ion is induced anically and. resornt ion of c~m~ntum ancl 
dentin takes place. Soon after inflammation subsld~s, new 
cementum repairs th~ area and restores the normal outline 
of th~ reot. In tt"!~th with ~n~c~1 r-ranulomas, one~"' thl'" 
etielo~y is eliminAted, new Cl'"mentun iR lRi~ ~own 8nd 
vital c~mentu~ sti~ulnt~R thl'" funct\on~l r~nR\r o~ honl'" 
and thl'" reestahlishml'"nt of thl'" n~r1o0ontal ltr-a~~nt. 
After an a.oicoectomy cem~ntum ,.10uld hl'"l nl'"r,os1te0 on th~ 
cut dentinal surface and a new n~rionontal lir-arn~nt will 
be attache0 if nG inflammation is nrAs~nt. ( c 0 0 1 \_cl p• ~ ' 19 11 ) 
occur in both vital ann. non-vital nndononti~ally tr~at~d 
teeth and in survically tre8ted caR~s. 
In his text, 'Kronfeld (193~) rl~scrih~s vvhat occurs 
perianically wh~n a n~tholor-ic l~Rion bl'"~ins to h~nl. 
This l~sion com~istR of ,crranulation tiS8U~'" Hh-1.c~ is a n~"-
fensive or reuairative reaction. If in~~'"C~,on 1s con-
trollen, th,. n:roliferation of comv~ctiv,. tissu~ ,.l,..m~nts 
I Anothf'"r investir-atlon into tltl": :rl":nai:r of thl": ne:ri-
anlcal tissu~'"s utilized rats whosl": root canals w~"'r~"' OV~"':r-
rllled, nartially or tot~lly occludinr- the anical n~:rio-
dontal snacl"!. A les ton ~ppear~n ~.lmost imm~nl:;~. te 1~·. At 
24 hours post op~r.ll.t i v~ ly t h~ ani cal rep-ton sh m'f~d n~c:ros i A 
of the periodantal lt~ament, polymornhonucl~ar l~ukocyt~s, 
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~xtravasRttnn nf hlood, an~ hon~ nn~ o~m~ntum n~cro81s. 
Healin~ occurred at ~tff~rent rateR 3Coord1n~ to th~ 
oamap-e inflicted. Renatr he,g-an with r~E'ornt~on of nee-
rot ic hone and r~moval of the d amap-~il nertorl unb-..1 1 iP"-
instrumental in resorntion of the n~orotio o~~~ntun. Next, 
corticoalvealor bone was formed, new o~mentum waR l~id 
down, and th~"' nerionontal lif'f.lf11ent r~t\J.rn~o to normal. 
{Erausquin, et. al., 19~f) 
Nyp-a~rd-Ostby (19(1} attemnted to n~monstr~te th~t 
nf'!rianicl'll hleen1np- :=mn the formation of R h1oofl clot 
stimulate<'! h<"'~linr- in th ts ar~a. Ev~n thour-h h~">rJ.l h~P" ~n 
reautren for lnflamm:ottlon nu.e to OV~">l'inRtrurn~nt,,t~ on to 
necrease ~or healinP" to occur was nroh1hit1v~. 
After nresentlnP many cas~R of en<'lononticRll:v tre::tt""n 
teeth which intti~lly revealed nerlan1c~l nathosis hut sub-
sequently resolved, Entrlanoer (1940) conclw'll'~rl thC!t sur-
~teal interventi0n was not required ~or Rll tl"'eth wjth uer-
ianica.l lt"!sions. 
I. EXPERINEHTATION \H'rH ANINfi.LS 
As t"!arly as 1932, it Wl!tS noten that the nertanlcal 
tissues of do~s• teeth are very sensitive to Any kinrl of 
injury and are in fact more sensitive than human tissues. 
They have a tendency to form nerian1.cal lesions rea~ily 
rlu~ to th~ ~r~at hranchin~ of th~ nulp C$nels at th~ 
antc~s Qf th~s~ t~~th ann t~~ diff1 culty of r~f'lr,virw 
orFantc material from t~~s~ canals. How~v~r, oth~r than 
the anical hranchinF, th~ rQots ~n~ n~rian\c~l t1.ssu~r ~lon~ 
with the r:ranulomas which are f orm~d here ar~ c omnrtr'H hl~ 
to t~ose foun~ 1n humans. (Orhan, 1912 and Hill, lG12) 
Dixon and Rickert (l91R) ~n~ St~in (lg1l) mlso cnn-
cur with the nhove conclusions. 
n~rianic~l tissu~s to in~ury is s1m11Rr for hoth ~ors ~nn 
Gf di_rt'"ct corr~lRtio'l'l wtth huma.n n."l.tt,..rns. 
suitable an1m8.1 for endoi!ontic T'I"S~P,rch. 'rll~:v con(dnc'l~d 
that th~ nremolars ar,.. reailtly accessible ~or nuln tr~2t-
ment nrocedur~s Rnd th~ l''Oot canals -.,.r,..re Ruffle 'tl":ntly 
wide to permit instrumentation with st~n~ard eni!oi!ontic 
instruments. Anica.l nerforation is r~anily RChl,..v~0 :=J.no th~ 
reaction of the nerl:anical tisAueR C11n he I"'Rs\ly ohs~rv,..d 
histolopically. Th~y also describe a technique for 
exnerimentally inf~ctinr root canals. 
In ccmclusion, therefore, it S!"!~ms co:rr~ct to as!'mm!"! 
that t~e r!"!actions !"!Xhibited by nerianical tissues of 
do~s after root can~l exn!"!rim~ntation ar~ r~nr~sentat1v!"! of 
that wh1ch woul~ occur 1f a Atm\l~r tr~atm~nt w~r~ n~rfor~~d I 
I 
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on a. huma.n. 
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-CHAPTER III 
METHODS A~TD NATBRJ ALS 
A .. L.I\RELJN<1 AN ORGAlHSH 
In evt!lluatinr: tht>! litt'!r!l.ture conct'!rnlnr: 'bact~ria, it '1-'T~S 
founn that Str~ntococcus fgec~lis was the strrdn of 'bD.c-
teria most often founn in root can~ls in ~ nnr~"' c: ul tm~~>:. 
It is also the most common cont&min~.nt found ln root crt-
nals ~fter the canals have heen instrumented Rnd disin-
fected. Because of its ~hility to exist in a root cnn~l 
which has already been instrumented mechanically ~nd its 
ability to he laheled so it can he identjfied hy conv~ntion-
al culturin~ methods, Strentococcus fnecglis WAS c~os~n 
~s the organism to be used in this study. 
A lyophilized sa.mnle of Strentococcus fqecPJlls Nas 
obtained from the Microbiolopy denartment and intrn~uced 
into a test tuhe containin~ tripticase soy hroth. It was 
incubated at 37°C. for 4R hours. 
l·Teanwhile, a mixture of trintic!"lse soy ar-ar W8.S nrenared, 
sterilized, and coolen to 54°C~ At that time, str~ntomycin 
was added to the apar to cre~te ft concent~ation of 2 
millir:rams ef strentomycin per milliliter of AP"~r. This 
was uour~~ into st~rile p•tri dishes which w~re sl~nte~ to 
ereate a htpher concentration of strentomycin a.t on~ ~nd 
of the dish. When this was cooled, the dishes were laid 
flat and tepped with plain triptioase soy apar. After 
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solidification, on~ p~tri dish w~s innoculat~~ with 0.5 ml. 
of th~ 48 hour cultur~ of Str~ntocoec..!1£. fr-~~c8].J.Jl 81"1il :lm~u­
hat~d at 1?°C'. for 4R hourR. Gro\Arth occurr~fl mor~ i1t>J's~J.y 
at one edp~ of th~ ntsh an~ b~cam~ mor~ RnRrs~ AS it 
ADproach~r'l th~ ar~~ of pr~ater str~ntonycin conc~ntrat~on. 
Coloni~s clos~st to th1R area w~r~ niok~d up on a stcril~ 
wir~ an~ innoculqtfll{1 into a tuh~"- of tr:lntic::ar-::,.. soy hroth 
an~ th~ lHtt~r process ren~2ted. Wh~n ~rowth cov~red much 
of th~ strentomycin sl~nt nlnte, a stock ~rnwth of th~ 
cultur~ WRS made anr'l two Gr~m st~tns w~re mad~ to insur~ 
nurl ty. 
Six test tub~s containtnp varylnp concentrations of 
stre·TJtom.ycin in tri.ntieRse soy hroth were m~cJe. Th~f~e ;; .. 'e~re 
innocul~ted with th~ strentomycin-r~sistant St~_tocoQ.QJJS 
fa~ca.lis to determin~ at what eonc~ntr8.tion of str~ntomyc~in 
they would grow. Incubation was 37°~. for hR hours. It 
was d~termin~d that the bacteria woulfl prmr in hroth con-
taininp- 1 mp:. stret'tomycin/ml. broth. Th('! stoc}~ culture: 
was kent refri~~rated and at 7 day intervals waR re-in-
noculated and Gram staine~ to insure vi~hiltty Rn~ nurity. 
'B. PILOT ST1.mY 
In or~er to fulfill the requtr~m.-nts for th' s stud~', 
the number of haoterla ann t~e virull"noe must 'be vept 
constant. The virul~nce is l<~pt con~tant hy th"" lntroduc~ 
tion ~nd mainta\nence of only one strRin of b~cterta, hut 
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th~ numh~r of mtcroor~anisms n~c~ssary to pro~uc~ n 
lesion h~~ to b~ determtn~~ nn~ this n~cess1tBte~ a 
pilot stw'ly. 
A 4R hour cultur~ of strl"ntomyctn-restPbmt St?'r>:.I:.::. 
tOCOCCUR f~~ORliR in tri.nticase POY hroth \-'J"'P oilttt~"cl in 
t~st tubes cont~1ntYlP" st~rtlt" n~ntone wat~"r in t~1~ cnnc"':n-
tr~.tion of 10 P"L'~-ms/100 Ml. The tu.hes contn ~ ne~ 1n-2 , 
1 0 -l-1- , 10-5 , 10-~ , 10 -7 d i 1 u t i on s o ~ t h ~ h n l1 ·~J u ::- c u 1 t u r ~ . 
barhttal intravf·n~ou.sly in the !-l.rno•mt of n.5 cc/Y:r·. "'fi ~ 
peneral anesthetic. Radiovranhs w~r~ t~ken of all t~~t~ 
to be worked on to insure th~ not~noy of t~~ n~rinnicRl 
disinf~cte~ with alcohol-iodine solutton qn~ t~A c~sns 
reduced ou.t of occlusion with a h~atl~ss ston~. Aco~~ss 
cavity preparations wer~ rn2de into th~ root cnnars w1th 
a sterile hur. The pulps were removed froQ the en~ir~ 
l~·mp-t"' of the c:mal with vnrious sizeo hr-~r>hl"fl hro:1.ches. 
N"ext, th"" c'li ff~rent concl'!ntrat ions of thl" st rent omyc in 
resistant bacteria were introduced into f!tfferent root 
canals and they were covered with ~ cotton n~ll~t qn~ 
S~1!\led wtth zinc oxtc'le and eUP'l"!nol. In tNo cr-:mals thl"' 
pulns wer~ removed and no hacter1a w~re intrnfluced. Th~se 
were used as controls. Visual ex~m,nRt,onR were viv~n ann 
rad,ogranhs wer~ t~k~n at two and four ~onths a~t~r trl"!at-
ment to determ1ne at whtoh ooncl"!ntr~tlon l~slons heva.., to 
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apnear. It was rl1scovere~ after ~our nonths thQt a ~ilu­
tlon of lo-4 was th~ noint ::at Hhlch lesions oocurr~""n in 
half of the canalP sturlied. No l~stonA forml":c'l nnlo<ii.l to 
teeth with P'reat~r diluttons or ln the con~rol t(':~tl1 and 
lesions occurrerl 100% of the time on t~eth with less 
dilution {~reater concentrat1ons of h~ot~rla). 
C • EXPE R HTEN'r 
Five Adult mongrel dovs, four femal~s and on~ male, 
ran~1n~ in weiP'ht from 1A.5 to 25 kiloprams wer0 chosen as 
experimental animals for the study. They wer~ l1ous~d in 
individual cap:es at the .mtm~l Research Ff.'!ol ~tty of' Lo;,rol~ 
Hosnital ann were fed the normal diet. All wer~ riven tho 
normal vaccin~tions, deworming procedures ~nd isol2tion. 
The usu11tl endodontic armamt•mtll'\riun \'i'.f\R ust"'cl 'tn this 
study: a nortmhle deY't~l erwint"l, a vacuum syst""m, syrlY',:rt""s, 
anesthetic, needles, alcohol, assorted hurs, enno~ontic 
exnlorers, excavators, mirrors, rul!"!rs, cotton nliers, lock 
nliers, temnorary filltnP' in8truments, vlRss slahs, mixinr 
spatulas, roet canal re~mers ann files ,.,ltlt s:'_ltcon!"! ruhh~r 
stons, harhec1 broaches, sterile n.l'i\nf"r nolnts, Rtf"r~_le cot-
ton p~llets, glass bead sterilizer, t~mnor2ry fillin~ ma-
terial (I.R.M.), asscrtea sterile disnosahl~ syrln~es for 
irri~atton ano innoculation, sodium hynoohlorite, am:al~am 
and mercury cansules (Snheralloy cansules), alcohol lamp, 
amal~am squeeze cloths, amal~am condensers, x-rays, fixer 
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8nd d~veloper in R quick develoning hox, x-rAy mnchin~ end 
steril~ towels. Other materials used which ar~ not PRrt of 
a normal enoooQntic a.rmnment2\rium l'rere 57t 8o01um n~ntoll~"'r-
bital, el~ctric sheers, in~wellinp catheters, n0h~s1v" tape, 
mcuth prons, sur~ical instruments (scalnels, scaln~l hluoes 
#15, surpical burs, pertoste~l elevators, r~tractors, st~r­
ile saline, irri~ation syrjn~es, n~~dles ano suture mRt~rial), 
formalin, Striker saw, oec?:!lci fyinr- s olut io!l, he mot oxyll n 
and eosin st~ins, slides and lipht microscon~s. 
All media used in this study ~ere fr~shly urenRr~o to 
avoid contamination or chemical chanre. Fresh bacteriAl 
to ten days to insure a vi~hle culture of the same bRct~ria 
and innoculations of the root canF1ls vrere only mane with 
bacteria from a new 4A hour broth culture to insure baoter-
1al freshness. 
All ~utoolavable equipment an~ m~dia w~re sterilized 
before use in a ste~m autoclave for at leRst 20 ~inut~s et 
. 121°c. ftnd 15 lhs./sq. in. Autoclnv~ tan~ was us~d to in-
sure st~rility. 
Each dop: was weip_:hen 6\.nd then adminlst~red 5% soc1ium. 
p~ntobarhital intrav~nously (0.') cc/h':· hot'ly vr~ip:ht)· as a 
p:ener~l Anesthetic. The do~'s mouth was then kent propped 
open with a device which fit over the maxillary and man-
dibular cuspids Rnd separated the jaws. The maxillary and 
mandibular pre-molars were inspecteo visually for caries, 
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fractur~s, or oth~r ahnorm~ltti~R. R~~tovran~s w~r~ th~n 
of th~s~ t~~th. 
Next att~mnts were rn~~e to isolat~ th~s~ t~Ath with a 
rubber ~am. How~ver, clu ... to th ... contc~l sh8n~ of th-.se 
teeth and th~ pertoclontal involv""rn~nt o~ t~~ tissu~s, it 
was founcl that hloo~ ann sr-tliv~ cont,nu.ally r1ov1r<>d into the 
area. With car~ful isolation of th-. te~th ~ith st~rtle 
cotton rolls and vauze, little or no contam~nation occurred. 
Once thf'l quadrant was isol~ted, th~ te ... tl-) 1-;,are disinf'~ct~a 
with an alcohol and iodine solution. A st~ril~ h~atless 
stone was used to reduce the cusns of th~ t~etl-) tn h-. stud-
ied to k~~n th~Q out of occlusion. The t~~th wer~ apain 
disinfect~d wtth the alcohol an~ iodin~ solution. A ~t~rile 
558 bur was nlaced in the hnndniec~ ann ~~ ~cc~ss c~v,ty 
nrenaratton was cut in one tooth. The nuln was r~~nved hy 
means of a ste Pile harhed hroa.c h an~ the c:ana 1 vr::\ s measurt"!n 
in th~ normal ennor'l ont lc m~nner ~nci then cl~~:P1Pea. 
Stertli t~r of the f'i les was insurel'i h;.r US I"! of the ;:rl~ss 
bead f'lte ril tz~r an~ the canals were sh!\rl,an us inP" er_0 on ont ic 
fil~s only. A 59b sod iurn hynochlori t~ Rolutj on ·Has UF:~o for 
irri~ation and distnf~ctton. Th~ canal8 were tnstru~ent~d 
until clean oenttn shavinp:s Nere se~n at the tin of the 
last fil~ used. In this exn~rtment three ctff~rent anical 
procedures are going to be studied: filinP" to the·histo-
lo~ic apex; filin~ throup,h th~ histolop:lc anex and into the 
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periapical t,ssu~s about 2-1 milJ1m~t~rs 8n~ sur~tc~lly 
r~movinr: th~ apical 1/Lt of tht"' root aftt"'r f'111rw thl"\ canml. 
Each of tht"'S~ proc~durt"'S was n~rformed on ~iff~r~nt te~th in 
diff~r~nt quadrants of the mouth exc~nt for the surp~cal nro-
cedure which waR nerfor~ed gnly on the first and Aecond hi-
cusnids h~caus~ of accessibility of the anic~s. A semi-
lunar flan over the 2.ntces of the tl'lleth waR mHo~ Hith a 
#15 Bard-Parker hlade and reflect~d with a periost~Rl 
elevator. Hemorrha~e was controll~d by uRe of a co~hined 
irripation-suction device. The overlyin~ corticRl hone 
was removed with a steril~ 55R bur and the znic~s of tht"' 
teeth located hy usinF a file, nr~~easur~d to tht"' l~n~th of 
the root canal. About 1/4 of the root \'7:!'\S resec tt"!d :.:mc1 
wh~"'n nossible th~ anical St"':~mt"':nt removen. Th~ :arl'!"l w~s 
irri~ate~ with wat~r, dried, snd the ~lan renosit1nn~d and 
suturen 'lo'Ti. th 1-0 silv suturi"!S. These suturl"'s 1'lA.Y't"' rt"'moved 
seven days nostoneratively. The canal vras then dr~.t"d 'lo'rith 
sterile n~ner points, covered by a cotton n~llet, and sealed 
with zinc oxtd~ ann ~u~enol. This nroc~dur~ w~s ren~ated for 
each tooth in the quadrant ~nd each quadrant in the mouth. 
Seven days later th~ t~eth wer" a~ain isolated and 
disinfected with alcohol and iodine. The zinc oxi~e and 
eugen~l temnerary fillings were remov~d wtth a sterilt"' 55R 
bur. The cotton pellets coverinp the orifice of the canals 
were removed and a steril~ paper point was introduced into 
the canal and left for 30 seconds. The pnint was then 
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removed ancl immediately pl•ceCI in a sterjle test tube con-
t~in\np thio~lycolate broth. Sorne of th~ can~ls which ha~ 
been ov~r-instrumented or surperize~ exhihtte~ a hAmorrhavic 
exudate unon openinv ann th~ Pl:'\fH"'r nolnts '.1-rl"re Fr~tnr:.:~tec1 
with this exu~nt("' hefort'l pla.cinP: :tn tht": cultur~ tq·h~. All 
precautions to maintain sterility wer~ followed. A~min, 
sterile cotton nellets ~er~ nl~neo over th~ orific~ af th~ 
oxioe .nnfl ("'Urt"'!nol cement. Tl-},- cuJ.+;u:r,.. tu'h(~R w..-.:r'~"' the>n 
nlaced ir.. an incuh~tor at "17°C. f'rJr sevl":r, fl?.tys. Af'ter this 
peri.ofl of time the tuhes were insn~ctl'!o f'or turl,i<'l\t:r. Those 
teeth with cultures exhtbitinp hanter,al prowth were re-
ins~rumented, re-irrtpated and re-nultur~d. It t~e cultur~ 
was a~~in nosltive, the teeth were el,m1nated f~on this st~dy. 
After the cultures had been determined, the do~s wer~ 
ap~in anesthetized, the quRdr~nts isolate~ ~~d the t,-onorary 
fillin~s removed. Very few canals showed a hemorrha~ic 
exud~te when opened and these wer~ dried with st~r11~ paper 
points until h~r1orrhav~ ceas~d. Ea.ch CA.nal whtt:Jh shovred a 
nep:ativ~ culture was then innoculated w:tth 0.1 milliliter 
ef a 48 hour cultur~ of the strentomycln-r('lsist~nt Str~n-
1ococc"s f~ecalis diluted to 10-4 ln pentone water by means 
of a syrinp-~ and ~terile 25 ~:auve neenle. Any exn~Rs 
solution in the ch8lmbers was dr1.ed wtth Rt,.rtle cotton 
nellets. Sterile naper noints whtch were cut into 2 milll-
meter s~ctions w~re placed in the orifice of the canals and 
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a thin l~y~r of z1nc ox1d~ an~ ~u~~nol was nl~c~d ov~r the 
floor cf the cha.mh~r an~ the orifice. Then, ~mD.lfYAfTl (~her-
slloy pre-mixe~ cansules, Eerr) l'1RS triturate(! ~nfl con-
dens~d into the access c~vtty nren~rations. lfutil corros~on 
of the amnl~~m occurs, th~ lnyer of zinc oxiCle RnCl eupenol 
provided a seal a~a1nst salivary contam~nation. 
sixteen weeYs. At the end of sixteen w~eYR th~ dors wer~ 
sacrificec1 hy intrl'l.venous inJeotion of Euth1lnol. An elec-
trio hone SRW was then useCl to remove s~ct~ons of the man-
dible ana maxilla cont~ininv th~ hicusni~ t~eth. The RCcess 
cavity f1111nps were then removed and cultures tRk~n in a 
similar manner as described ahove. Holes wer~ th~n drill~d 
through the cortical hone and the cortical bone alon~ the 
inferior born er of the mandible N~s removl"0 to j_ns xr>e D~11e-
tration hy the fixfi.tlvf). Thl"! sections t·r("'re then ·nL1.ced i~ 
10% neutral buffered form~lin for 10 days and ~ccalcified in 
5% formic l3.C1d for 4-t: weeks. They Nere tlten nren:,trec'l for 
histclopic study ~na stain~d with hemotoxyl,n ~n~ ~osin. 
Cultures wer~ ulaced in an tncu"hator at 17°C. for seven o~ys. 
Gram sta1ns were made on th~se cultures ~no ti-Jope not 
sltowin~ only Gram nosttive cocci were eltminatec'l from this 
study. 0.5 milliliter of this hroth culture was then trans-
ferred to sterile test tub~s containtnr: trint~_case soy broth 
and 1m~. streutomycin/ml. ef broth anc'l incuhateo at )7°C. 
for seven days. Those cultures n()t exhihttinP' turbidity 
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were el1m1nnt~~ from this study. 
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CHApr['ER IV 
RESULTS 
A. LOSS OF SPECIHBNS 
Ini ti:ally, 102 root can:11ls ,.rere prepnr~d for stufly :· 
40 were instrumented to within 1 mm. of th~ rRdiovraphic 
apex, 37 were instrumented throup-h th~ ~n~x a.no into the 
periapical ttssues, ano 25 ,·rerl"! treated surp-lcally. Hov.r-
ever, some of these snectmens rn d to he eli:"tnated from 
this study for v~rtous reasons. Sev~n root canRlS w~r~ 
eliminated because of fracture of the tooth durlnr: th~ 
post~operative t~me period. These teeth loRt th~tr t~mp-
crary amru p-arr. restorat 1. ens ann the can a 1s becane · con-
taminated (Table 1). Seven spf'"cimens wer~ elim1nnted 
from this stun~' due to the presenae of contamination of 
the root canals or no bacteria present "'hen OraP.I stains 
. were made on the four month post-operative cultures. 
(Table 2). Finally, four root canals were eliminated on 
the basis of failure to shoN turbidity in the strento-
myoin broth after seven days incubation at 3?°C. (T-ble 3). 
Therefore, a total of R4 root canals \•rere used ln this 
study: 34 instrumented to l'Ti thln 1 mm. of the radio-
graphic apex (6 controls and 2R innoculations); 29 in-
strumented throu~h the apex (4 controls and 25 innocula-
tions; and 20 treated surr,ically (3 eontrols and 17 
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1.nnC)culations). 
R. RADIOGRAPHIC_FI~~INGS 
Pre-op~rative ra<liogrt\phs ta'Yen on all tl"l"'th t0 t)~ 
prepared in ~•ch do~ rev~al~d no p~riftnicRl nmtholopy. 
All t~eth exhi bi tec1 normal root canal :ar1<'l pu.1n c hRmb(";r 
morphalop:y. Periodontally, slip·ht crl'!stal hont. l~ss 
was evid~nt on a few radio~raphs. Fu.roation ~rAas were 
nermal and a lamina dura could be tr::1Cf'~d aroun(1 each root. 
The floor of the m~xillary sinus closely anor0ximates thA 
Stpices ef the m~xill~ry te~th. H~xillary first nre-rnol~u·g 
routinely exhibit a sin~le root with on~ canAl hut all 
other pre-molars show two roots with ft sin~lc can~l in ~ach. 
In one dog (505) a supernumerary tooth had .:'orrried Hnc'l 
t'!rupted next to a first pre-molar anc'l this vr!'u:: inolu0~d 
in the investi~ation. 
Upon examination of the four month post-o~nerlll.tive 
radiogranhs, the root canals which ha~ b~"en inntrumented 
to within one millimeter of the rac1iop-raphic anex revealed 
relatively little neriapical patholop-y. Nene of the con-
trol teeth showed any radtolucenci~s and only 7 of 28 (25%) 
exhibited roent~enolucent ar~as. Of th~se, five were seen 
in one dop: indicrttinp; that this dop: may have bl'"en more 
susceptihle to the bacteria or more prone to th~ formation 
of granulomas or cysts. The radiolucencies s~en here were 
usually small with diffuse borders and limited to the 
apical 1/4 of the root. These teeth normally exhibited 
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an intact bifurcation ano no root resorption. 
Of those t~eth which were innoculat~d with bacteriR 
and were over-instrumented, 13 exhihit~d ra~iolucencies 
and 4 vrere obscured from view due to super:1mpositic·n of 
the floor of the maxillary sinus over the apex of th~ 
root or thickn~ss of the hone in the nrea. All control 
teeth showed no radiolucencies. Therefore, 59~ of these 
teeth showed periapical ra<'liolucencies. 'rhese lesjons 
were usually larve vlith diffuse boroelrs. :'hMy usunlly 
formed :at the anex of the tooth, hut some ,.;ere ohserv<":d 
laterally on the root. Most of the teeth with roots that 
were nerforated showed much root resorntion hoth ani~ally 
and laterally (somewhat of a moth-e~ten a.nnearanoe). One 
of the control teeth also showed root reso~nt1on hut com-
plete bone fill-in. ~~ny also exhibited ra0iolucencies 
in the bifurcation areas. 
Those teeth ·Nhich were treDJ.ted surp;ic~.lly and in-
noculated showed only 7 radiolucent areas at the root 
ends (41%) and most of these were much smaller than the 
size of the area made when surgical treatment was performed. 
·One control root showed a small radiolucency around its 
apex, but bone re~eneration was apparent. Most of these 
teeth treated surgically showed no resorption of bifur-
cation bone or dentin. Most lesions showed diffuse hor-
ders radiographically hut two w~re well circumscribed. 
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C. HISTOLOGIC FINDINGS 
The sp~cimens wert! s~ctton~n so as t@ 1_nclnrl~ the 
~ntire root ana root can~l space d0wn to the ~nex as well 
ss the periapical tissues. Th~y were then st~in~d anf 
observed unn~r hip-h and low pot-rer wt th ~- l:lvht r:ticroscon~. 
Each section examined was P'rad~d on a seal~ r~nvin~ from 
0 to 3+, with 0 showing no inflammatory cellR nr~s~nt 
periRnically ~nd a normal histologic anp~ar~nc~, and 3+ 
showing a trem~nd ous i11flux of 1 nflamm.f1l.t ory c~ lls, much 
hard tissue resor-otion, necrC\lsis, ~tc. ino1catinp: 8.hsen_oe 
of healing. A general histoloRiC description of each 
p-roup is p:iven. 
Those teeth which wer~ instrumented to the histolovic 
apex •nd innoculat~d shewed normal dentin and c~mAntum 
with no resorption. Hany pulp canmls h7td some: dentin 
filings packed apic~lly but the w~lls were free of d~bris. 
In all but seven roots, the pto:rlenontal lip-nment w:a.s int21ct 
around the tooth. Fel~, if any, infllj;_mmatory c~lls w<"!re 
present nnd those'! there w~re mostly lymnhocyt~s. Ron~ 
was viable in most s~ctions and little resor-otion was 
uresent. Most of the trah~culae w~re surrounoea hy osteo~ 
blasts ~no the bene marrew han a fihro-fatty anne~rance. 
In those seven roots (five from one do~ alone} where th~ 
perioncntal li~ament was not intact, granulation tissue 
was in evio~nce. There was some fibrous tissue surround-· 
1n~ the lesions ann varyinr, amounts of bone loss. Ne 
necrotic areaQ were seen but the tissue was, in a few are~s, 
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heavily infiltrat~d with chronic inflammatory cells. 
The tissue was also highly vascular. Control t~eth, for 
the most part, appeared norm::>,l h1stolov1cally, with only 
two showing som~ si~ns of slipht inflamm~tion. 
Teeth instrumented through the apex ven~rally ex-
hibited much dentin and cementum resorption hoth aujcally 
and laterally. A few showed some n~crotic c~Qentum alon~ 
the root. The root canals were free of ~enttn ~ilings 
but inflammatory cells and necrotic tissue vrere often 
found here. The periodontal lip:arnent v1as usually c1e,s-
troyed in the apical half of the root and replaced hy 
granulation tissue. At times the inflammatlon exte:r:or-:c1 
all the way up the root surface and into th~ bifurc~:J.tion 
areas or periodontal sulcu.s. 'Ehe r;plces viel·c~ surrou.::·1,~.:;r~ ly 
gr·atl·J.l.it.l,j,)n t~isst.w heavily infiltrated v1ith chronic in-
flammatory cells (mostly lymphocytes). These lesions 
ranRed from a few millimeters to twelve millim~ters in 
diameter with the majority showing a central area or ne-
crosis. Very often a fibrous capsule could he s~en sur-
rounding the lesion. The bone outside the can8ule ~x­
hibited both resorntion and formation. In a fl":w sections 
small amounts of bone formation could he seen within the 
circumference of the lesion indicatin~ some h~alin~ takin~ 
place. The bone marrow was infiltrated with chronic in-
flammatory cells to varyin~ de~rees dependin~ on the amount 
of inflammation present. Healtnp; seemed non-~xistent in 
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mnny sp~Gimrms. Controls, for the most part, dlsnla?ed 
perlaplcRl inflammation, bone loss, infl~mmatory cells, 
etc., but to a lesser de~ree, and healin~ was obvious. 
A few specimens in this cate~ory were el1minat~d fron 
this study due to failure to observe a section throu~h 
the perforated apex. 
Finally, those roots which vrere trea.ted sur;:::icRlly 
demonstrated little or no dentin or cementum loss on the 
surface where the root had heen cut. The lateral Aspects 
of the roots showed no resorption. Occasionally, rH~Il 
cementum was observed on the cut dentin surface of the 
root. T'ne canal was normally free of <'lentiE .shavl.m>:s 
but contained infl~mmato:r•y cells and vascular p:ranul!:'ttion 
tissue. In many cast"!s the area of inflamf'lation too1( the 
shape of the apex of the tooth vrhich Nas remove<l sur-vi-
cally. This tissue was granul.ation tissu~ which vr:--1s l.!Jod-
erately infiltr!lted with chronic infl~mmatory cells. 1\-:o 
specimens sho>'fed cyst formation around thl'l surp:-icHlly treated 
apex. The bone here was viable and in n few cases spicules 
were seen extending into the defect area. Most trabeculae 
were surrounded by osteoblasts but r~sorption and osteocla.sts 
were seen in some sections. Generally, the hone marrow 
was sparsely infiltrated with chronic 1nf1Amoatory cells. 
Again, the control teeth showed some si~s of inflammation, 
bon~ loss, etc., but to some de~ree less than the innoc-
ulated specimens. Some of these sur~ically treated teeth 
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had small apical ne~m~nts which r~mRln~d in the hon~ Rft~r 
surp:ery. They v1ere not visualized cht~ to th~ intense 
h~morrhag~ in the area during the sur~ical nroc~edurc 
and subsequently not removed. 
The control teeth which had not been trnated in any 
manner showed normal pulp tissue in the canAl and normal 
periapical tissues, histoloKically. 
D .. CORRELATIOH 
Table LJ. shoH~S a compllation of the oatu obtainN1 after 
viewing each slide histolovically hased on th0 grading sys-
tem (0-1+) ~xplftined earlier. It is seen that those roots 
treated tn an ineal eno od ont ic rnA.nne-:r :--mo. innoe ul1-:t terl with 
Strentocor,ous f~ec~.lis, group N, han an aver<'l./"e degr""e of 
perianical inflammation of O.?f, wh~rens th~ eontrols had 
an averap:e of 0 .)0. Th~ difference b~t,•!een the two being 
0.46. Groun P, those roots vrhich vTer~ perforated, showed 
an average degree of inflammntory response of 2.(3, wh~reas 
·the control average was 1.75. The difference is o.RR. 
Finally, ,Q"roup s, those roots treate(l surp-ically, h~d an 
average of 1.50. The control averap:e ·was 1. '31 and the 
difference is 0.17. 
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1.75 
1 • .50 
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* some revealed sli~ht widenin~ of the perjodontal 
lip:11ment space 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSS> ION 
The most difficult tasl< an exam,ner can confront ls 
th::~.t of sub,1ectively evaluatinp: hiR results. I:f obser-
vations can he assipned numbers wh\ch corresnon~ directly 
to what is visualiz~a, such as usinp: vveir:hts or measures, 
it becomes very ~asy to evaluate data. Jfovrev(~r, in th 1s 
ca.s~ radiop:raphic and histologic findinp:s do not rev~al 
measurable results and therefore, observations must he 
weighed and evaluated before assipninr: them arbitrary 
figures. The drawback confronted in this situation is the 
fact thR.t a bias vie"rooint m:ny enter into these evalun-
tions·, thus negating the results of the exner~_ment. 
To avoid such a pitfall in this exneriment, obser-
vati..ons of radt o.f!ranhs were made and recoroed he:'ore 
mounting- in their proner position. Histolop:1c sections 
were coded with no indication as to controls, oop num-
ber, tooth nut1her, or root. Another untntendeo advantap:e 
in producinp: non-bias results w~s th~ fact th~t five 
months had elapsed between the time the root canals were 
treated an~ the ra.diop:ranhs were observed and slx months 
between treatment and histologic observation. 
In actuality, eipht different grades of histolo~ically 
observed inflammatory responses were recorded. At first 
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it was d~termtned to use four cat~portes, howev~r, AS th~ 
1 nto A so-c"' llen twll tp-ht zone he twe,an tvro rl, v' slow:; :~Yin 
nnfl 2 k 
were add eel. 
Grading of the spectm~ns was hased on 8. cornn:-n··lrc:on 
of a section of the treFtted tooth v-rith A sjmll8r S•:Ction 
of a control tooth whic~ hnn not heen tnstrum~nt~n. Th~ 
control tooth hart a vra.de of o. Thts section exhi1J:i.t·~c1 
normal dentin and cementum, a root cqnal cont~intnv vital 
pulp tissue, an qpex showin~ many anical foraminA l~8~inp 
to the peria.Pic8l tissu(";s, a n(";r:i.onontA.l .mf":rrthrane of ("qual 
thickn~ss on the l:;J.t~"'ral asnects of the root f'tnrl sliv~ttly 
thicker antcally, B lay(";r of cortlcal bont"": on th,a l.·",tl"r::=tl 
asp~cts of the root with heavy traheculBr hone anicnlly, 
bone trabecul~_e surrounded hy osteohlasts, ,qnc'J A fHn·o-
fatty hone marrow. Therl"! w~.s no evln ence of r~ sornt ~on, 
osteoclasttc activity, or inf'lamrn~ttio:n nrl"sent. In PT!"'t'l-
ing the sltdes thl"! nr~sence of th~ f'ollowinP" was de.-m(";~ 
imnortant: cementum; d~ntin; bone resorntion and annosi--
t\on; inflammatory cell density and extens1on; size of the 
lesion; fibrous cansule anR thickness; tynes of \n~larn-
matery cells; Areas of necrosis; nertodontal liP-ament 
destruction ~nd bifurcation involvement. 
After all the above factors were considered a 
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jud~m~nt was m~d~ as to wh~th~r th~ ~r~~ w~s ~e~ltn~ 
er the destructtve nroc~ss 'I>P'tR continutnr;. C~m~ntum 
and bon~ apnositlon, well encansulRt~~ l~sions with a 
sparcity of chronic infl=:.tmm:atory cells ~no no invasion 
outsid~ th~ lesiQn, lack of necrosis, mlnimnl n~1·iodon-
t~l ligament involvement and no bifurcation involvem~nt 
was generally qonsidered a lesion whinh was h~alin~. It 
seems r~levant to mention here that classifjcatlon of 
inflammatory cellA WRS difficult becauR~ th~ oPcalci~i-
cation -rrocl.'lss necess~ry fo1· sect1oni_nv aff~ets thl"; cell-
ul~r structure. 
Accoroinp- to th!"! results tn tRhl~ ), thosr> sn~cimt""ns 
mild de~re~ of inflammation if any at all ~o~r months 
after b~inr; exnosed to th'"' bacteria.. T~et~ vrhos~-- :?.nicr:"s 
were pt'"rforat~d 2-3 mm. into the nl'"rlRn~nal tissues B.ncl 
innoculat~d r~ve~leo R tremendous d~pree of hnn~ loss, 
root resorntion ~nd tnfla.rnm~tion. Thos~ teeth treated 
surr;ically ano innoculated ~xhihitea a moder~te ne~ree of 
bone loss, some inflamm~tion but littl~ 1~oot r~sorpt1on. 
It w~s also ~vident that th~ pr~s~nc~ of Str~ntncoccus 
fa~calis in th~ root canals add~d to th~ inflammatory 
effect on the tissues as evidenc~d hy th~ f~ct that th~ 
controls showed much less devree of inflammation th~n 
those teeth whic~ were innoculated. 
J 
! 
mer~ r~a~ily res1st~~ the inflamm~tton nro~ucin~ nro-
ducts of th~ hacter~~ tn thoR~ t~eth which were ~\l~a 
to th~ ra~to~r~~hic anex th~n thos~ of th~ oth~r two 
cat~p:ories. One v~ry evident re•ison is th::tt th~ tissues 
in the periftn\cal r~vion were not violated as in th~ 
other two instAnces, thus allowinp for a h~tt~r d~f~ns~ 
ap:a.inst the onslauvht of the bact~ri~ an~ th,...lr nrorlHcts. 
Anoth~r, 'but more minor, r•eason coulo have he-~n thr-~t th!" 
canals in th-. other two f?:rouy:>s wr:r~ ''tiel~ on~n RP i c:-li ly, 
where13.s those in this groun remain~"'fl natent. This, hoH-
ever, does not seem to be imnortant h~"'cause of th~ numerous 
lateral canals in the apical repion pivinp the bact~ri~ the 
pathways to th«"" R.nic~l tissu«""s. An eY'I~_p:rna 8.rj 8~s, hoH~Ver, 
when thA sur~ical and nerforatefl cate~ories are comn~r~a. 
One wouln exnect to observe a. p:r~ater inflammatory r~-
snonse to surr-tc:!\lly tre~teo teeth than to thosf"> 1-1\'!J ch 
were uerforated hut the converse Wl!\S tru~. An exnl-B.n-
ation wh~ch seems reason~hle is th~t the nerinhery of the 
surgical defect was too far r~rnov~d from th~ toxic nrod-
ucts of the bacteria emmanatin~ from th~ root can~l to be 
1 ( affected b~' th~m. Therefore, healinp nrocee<'lec.1 in a nor-
mal manner toward the severed root end. Because th~ heal-
ing process was in nro~ress, the effect of the bacteria was 
lessened. However, no healinp- \'ras occurrinp: in t~·~ perf or-
ated areas because the affecteo tissues were too close 
---~ 
to the bact~rial toxins and, th~r~fore, th~ full ~ff~ct 
waR nroduced. 
From the results ohta1ned in this inv~sti~Rt,on, it 
seems reasonable to conclu~e that th~ host resist~nce of 
the perianical tissues is ~reatest if th~y hRve not he~n 
violated by root canal instruments. Also, surp:-ical 
treatment, by the fact that the effects of toxic products 
are reduced periph~rally and healin~ ts initiated in this 
area, shows vreAter host resistance than thos~ te~th in 
which the canals are severely overlnstrum~ntl"c1. 
Now that these facts have been estahlished, Rnoth~r 
question arises: How do these results relRte to ~11<1odon-
tic therany? 
Tt is genl"!rally uncontesteo th:at, of thf" th~~e ohjec-
tives of root canal therany (prenA.rat~_on of the CHm:tl to 
rl"!cetve a filling-, elimination of canf-ll contamtnants, and 
a root canal fillin~ which obliterates the canal in three 
dimensions), root canal nreparat lon is th~ most :trroort::~.nt 
asnect. This n~rt of total root canal therany encom-passes 
the other two. Without an adequate nrenarat1on the debris 
and microor~anisms ~resent in the canal will not be com- . 
pletely elininated lendin~ to a vreater chance of failure. 
Again an adequate mechanical shaninv of the canal is 
necessary to insure adequate room for conclenslnp; instru-
ments when filling the canal. If the canal is not widened 
sufficiently, the condensers will not nenetrate the apical 
~-----
cond~nsntion of th~ fillinp mat~rial. Thts l~n~s to an 
imnron~rly s~aled anica1 forarn~n wh,nh can 21low th~ 
passav~ of flui~s into th~ CR~~1 ~n~ 9Ct as q ~8rhor for 
existin~ m1croorganisrns. 
for ~nd on ont ic th~r~ny t h~ instrum~nt :~ t ion s hculo he 1 :im-· 
i ted to th~ c onftnt"' s of th~ root carm 1 and sh ouln TI~"-Vt"' :r 
op~rator can pr~par~ a ~d~ntin matrix~ ~t th~ c~m~nto-
dentinal junction ::wainRt vfhich h~ cqn conc1~n8t"! a nurJ- i I , 
I 
b~r of gutta p~rcha o ones without ft"~~r of oveJ'e')Xt~ncUnp 
the fillinp- mnterial into the p~ri:>m1 ~nl tissur·f> ~~ru1 
havinp: a uoor anical s~al. Th(" results h~r~ inrHcat~ that 
filinp- to the oem~rto-d~ntina1 junet;ion 1n th~s~~ dO£" t~('"th 
produced a much mor.- favorf!.1)le D~r:i.anical t:ssue re!!l.Ction 
than filinp 2 to 3 m1ll1m~ters throu~h th~ an~x hoth in 
the nreseno~ of Strl"nto~oonus f~~cal~s an0 i-r. a culturally 
ltbacteria-fr~~" environment. Ther~for~, it Sl":erns sar~ to 
assume that filinp a root canal to th~ c~rnt"nto-n,..ntin2!1 
junction is 1c'!eal from both a rr:echanion1 ~nf! t1.ssue pre-
servation point of view. 
f>4 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUI"!MARY A liD CONf-LUS IONS 
The host resistance of the periantc~.l tlssu~s of 
d op;s when exnos~!~Cl. to Strentococc,llli_ f:Jt.ec~l ts_ "1'-ras studied 
in this experiment. Twenty-eip:ht root CRnal::: v1~re 
instrumented to the cemento-dentin~l.l junction, t1·rcnty-
five were instrumented two or three mill~meters thronv,h 
the s:ol"lX and seventeen were trt"ltl1ted survic21lly. After 
two weeks the c~nals were innooul~ted with label~0 
-I . Strentocoocus faecalis in a dilution of 1n} and s~~led with 
zinc-oxide and eu~enol an0 am~lr~m. 
After four months the teeth were ex~rn1ned an~ 
radio~rRnhed. The animals were then sacrificed and the 
teeth and associated structures were removed in block 
sections. Cultures were taven on ~11 root canals to in-
sure the presence of the labeled microorpmtsms. The 
sections were then prepl!lred for histolop:ic evaluation. 
Radiogranhically, those teeth filed to the cementa-
dentinal junction showed radtolucencies ln 25% of the 
cases, those perforated showed radiolucl"lncies in 59% of 
the cases, and those tre~.tet'i surr:~.cally shovred radio-
lucencies in 41% of the cases. Hlstolor:1.c~.ll~· ,sj.r1llar 
results were observed. Those teeth filed to t~e cemento-
dent 1nal junet ion shol'red th~ ·lf"!ast 11\m~nnt of tnfl~miT1!:'lt1. on, 
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follow~d hy thos~ tr~at~~ surrlcally An~ th~n those 
perforated. 
From th~s~ r~sults it CRP h~ conc1nfl~r'l t'nq+~ th,.., 
overinRtrum,..ntatton. Also, the n~r1-r1.nica1 tlsnu~s 
treated surgically are more resistant to inflammnt1on 
caused by bacterial nroducts than th~ n~rianical ti8sucs 
which were violated by overinstrurnentnti.on. Th~.s :\s 
probably due to the fact that neripherally th~ ~ff~cts 
of the toxic nroducts are reducAd an~ healinp is 1n1t-
iated here. This healinp:: process, in turn, of1'ers a 
greater r~sistance ot eh sure8din~ inflanQatton. It can 
~sob~ concluded, therefore, that filing a root canal to 
the cemento-clentinal junction is ideal for n~rianical 
tissue preservation. 
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TARLE 1 
PERFORHBD AND INNOCULATIONS 
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N N 
s s 
p p 
N N 
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p p 
S* N* 
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S N 
N p 
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p N 
p N 
No!:·* P** 
p p 
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N + N 
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TABLE 2 
GRAI·l STAINS 
Dog Number 
5C\l 502 503 505 
I•i D }j D H D H D 
NB NB or. OK or OK 01'~ 01'~ 
OK OK or: OK OK Oh OE OJ\ 
OE OK or OK 
c c OK OK ~'B NR m: or~. 
OE OK OE OK Ol\ OY OE. OK 
01: Of~ OK OY m: OY 
OK OlC c NB N'B OF OK 
OK m: NB NB :NB NB m~ or_ 
NB NB or. OK 
OK OK NB 
OK OK OK OK OK OK C c 
UL 3 01~ OK OK OK OK OK NB NB 
OK - Gram positive streptococci only 
NB - No bacteria 
C - Contaminated 
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H D 
OE OK 
or. OK 
OY or~ 
..... 
OE 
OF OE 
Ol~ 
01\ 
OL or: 
OK or. 
::r: 
f-t 
0 
0 
8 
TARLE 3 
CULTURES 
Dov, Number 
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LL 1 
LL 2 
LL3 
URl 
UR 2 
UR 3 
UL 1 
UL 2 
UL3 
H D M 
+ + + 
X X + 
+ 
+ + + 
X X + 
't + 
.. + 
X X 
X X 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ Positive culture 
Negative culture 
X Not applicable 
D H 
+ 
+ + 
T- + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
X 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
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505 521 
D H D !1 D 
+ + + + + 
+ + + 
+ + ..;. + + 
... + X X 
+ + -+ X X 
+ + + X X 
+ + .. + 
+ + + + 
X + + + X 
+ + 
+ + 
NORMAL 
1 
1 
0* 
0* 
0 
1* 
() 
* () 2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0* 
~* .. 
(l 
t 
0 
0 
() 
2 
2 
t 
1 lt 
2 
2 
2 
t 
0 
_L 
22 
Ave. 0.7f-
Ave.*0.30 
TARLE 4 
HISTOLOGI~ EVALUATIONS 
PERFORATED 
'3 
2 
3 
'3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3+ 
3+ 
3+ 
'3 
2 
2 
11,.* 2 3* . 
2·:t* 2 
0* 
3 
1~ 
3-4-
3+ 
2~ 
50 
Ave. 2 J3 
Ave.*l.75 
S1ffiGICAL 
Ave. 1.50 
Ave.*l.33 
CONTROL 
() 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
* Controls wh1oh were instrumented hut not 1nnoculated 
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